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A. It. C. ATKINSON, AS SECRETARY OF THE TERRITORY HAS ALL,

'THE POWERS OF THE EXECUTIVE AND MAY BLOCK THE NEW

YORK DEAL IF HE SEES Fit REPORT HOWEVER THAT THE

DEAL IS OFF.

Acting Governor Atkinson this morn-
ing received a cable from Governor
Carter which Is believed to deal with
tho bond selling proposition. The con-

tents of the mossago were not given
out, beyond the statement that it con-
tains news that Carter will start west
next Friday. He Is now in New York.
It Is Known that some cables we.re sent
to Carter objecting to his plan of sell-
ing tho now bond issue In New York,
without giving local bankers and others
a chance to bid on them, but Carter's
reply Is as yet unknown.
The discussion of the proposition, with

its apparent possibilities of Atkinson
not agreeing with tho plan of selling
in New York ,has brought out the fact
that Carter is really shorn of his power
in the matter and as a legal proposition
is subject to tho orders of Governor
Jack in whatever he may do in be-

half of tho territory, while he is away.
Under the Organic Act the secretary
of the Territory becomes the acting
governor if the governor leaves tho
territory, or is incapacitated. Hence all
the powers of tho executive are vested
in Atkinson while Carter Is on the
mainland, and It is said that Atkinson
does not approve tho New York Hond
sale. That being the case, it is in his
power to stop It, and it is said that ho
would do so if Carter should complete
the negotiations which have been pro-
gressing in New York.

The acting governor, however, will
fits ; c ;. o .

SAILOR LOST HIS THUMB.
Inouyo a sailor on the steamer Maui

smashed his thumb so badly at Ka-hul- ul

yesterday in tho anchor block,
that the man had to be sent ashore to
the hospital, where the thumb was
amputated. The steamer Maul ar-
rived this morning from her run to
Maui ports. She brought a number of
passengers and will depart tomorrow
afttrnoon for Maui ports.

SAILING OF BIG STEAMERS.
Tho S. S. Nebraskan will leave Puget

Sound August 7 for Honolulu, direct
and the S. S. Arlzonan will sail from
San Francisco for Honolulu, direct, on
August 5.

STANLEY DOLLAR LEAVES.
Stanley Dollar will depart today by

the S. S. Siberia for San Francisco, as
tho taking of evidence In the libel
cases against his steamship was con-
cluded today before Judge Dole.

COOL DRESS SUITS.
Sachs Is showing this week a swell

line of dress goods which look well and
are cool and comfortable, even In the
hottest days of summer. Tho Bathing
Suit department is exceedingly well
served just now. ,

Integrity
And

Justice
ARE GREATLY TO BE DE-

SIRED IN A TRUSTEE, GUAR-

DIAN 'OR EXECUTOR. THE
HIGHEST DEVELOPMENT OF
THESE QUALITIES IS TO BE
FOUND IN A TRUST CO.

HAWAIIAN

m TRU8TC0..L1D

Fort Street,
Honolulu

HA W A

not discuss the bond matter at all.
When asked this morning If there had
been any now developments, he re-

plied that there had been none. He
declined to give out the contents of the
cable from Carter further than to say
that It stated that Carter was to start
west next Friday. One report has It
that In view of tho local opposition to
a foreign sale, the Nev York proposi-
tion will be called off, and that the
bonds are likely to be advertised, but
there is no dellntte information as to
this. Those who are handling the
matter have not made public their
plans.

When Secretary Atkinson returned
from New York the last time he stated
that he was fully satisfied that there
was a market for the bonds, and he
had In fact practically decided that an
offer which had been made was a good
one .though no definite action had been

.done by him to effect an actual sale.
The fact that local capitalists have
come to the front and demanded to be
given a chance to take up the bonds
has changed tlie whole situation. It
appears that Hawaii, in this case, does
not want the help of outside capital,
but wants to take up her own loan.
Banking men say that It would be
much to the cred t of the Islands If Ha-
waii should do this, and as there Is a
lot of idle money here now, there are
believed to bo enough Investors in Ho-
nolulu who arc ready to buy the whole
Issuo of $600,000.

CAUTION!
Persons when traveling should exer-

cise care in the use of drinking water.
As a safeguard it is urged that every
traveler secure a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy before leaving home, to be
carried in the hand baggage. Th'S
may prevent distressing sickness and
annoying delay. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

K. Yamamoto wholesale dealer In
Japanese provisions and general mer-
chandise. Special attention to plan-
tation orders. Hotel street near Nuu-an- u.

Telephono Main 399.

Lutted's Hawaiian eai in Pound Can
for sale by all druggists and grocers.

a
Automobiles can be hired day or

night at Club SL'-Ves- , Fort street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Classified Advertising
Wanted

Automobile drivers, repair men,
chauffeurs, and others wanted all over
the country; 50,000 machines built this
year in United States, affording great
opportunities for trained men; 0 cents
a day will qualify you for profitable
employment in this growing field. For
full particulars, address THE COR-
RESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF AUTO-
MOBILE ENGINEERING, Akron, O.

s TO THE

County Officials and Office Wen

Do you realize the satisfaction,
economy and the advantages
there are in using UNDER-
WOOD TYPEWRITERS, and
GLOBE-WERNICK- E BOOK-
CASES and FILES?

Your advice that you are in.
terested in these lines will bring
you our catalogs and full

1 PEflRSOH X POTTER fiO.
I

1 Limited
P. O. BOX 784. 1

I PHONE MAIN 117. H
N HONOLULU, T. II.

Classified Ads, Three Times, 25 Cents
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(Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. The barks Annie Johnson and R. P. Rlthot
from Honolulu and the schooners Transit and Mary E. Foster from HUo, all
ladened with sugar, arrived from Island ports today. They were ordered
quarantined and will be fumigated.

No deta".s of the cause for the su-

gar vessels from the Hawaiian ports
being put into quarantine, have been
learned in Honolulu. None of
tho agencies operating the two vessels
from Honolulu or the vessels from
Hllo received any advices on the sub-
ject.

Dr. L. E. Cofer of the mnrlne hospital
service has not been advised on tho
subject either. In fact Dr. Cofer was
surprised to learn of tho vessels hav-
ing been quarantined. He cabled yes-
terday to the marine hospital author-
ities at Washington that In his opinion
no quarantine on outward bound ves
sels from Honolulu was necessary.

It is possible that there may be some

MIL SIDIHl DECIDE

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 27. Rear Admiral Goodrich has appointed a
board to cqnduct an Investigation into the causes that led to the recent fatal
explosion of the boilers on the gunboat Bennington and to decide whether
It will be necessary to call a board o inquiry.

--o

SWEDEN SATISFIED
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. July 27. The Swedish parliament today passaj

resolutions approving of the dissolution of the federation between Norway
and Sweden.

YELLOW FEVER

NEW ORLEANS, July 27. The ravages of the yellow fever Is unchecked.
o

SURVIVORS OF WRECK REACH SAX FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. The survivo s of the Norwegian bark Tri-
color wrecked off Cape Mendieino, arrived here today. They report that the
vessel Is going to pieces.

IKES LIBERAL

RECOMMENDATIONS

LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR ASKS

FOR $300,000 TO INPROVE THE
LIGHTHOUSE SYSTEM HERE.

Captain A. P. NIblack the assistant
lighthouse Inspector for this district,
has completed his annual report for
tho year ending Juno 30 and sent tho
document to the light house board this
month. He has made very liberal re
commendations for lighthouse Im
provement in these Islands.

it is recommended by Captain A. P.
NIblack that tho sum of $300,000 bo ap-
propriated for the enlargement of
tho lighthouse system of the Islands.
This money which Is recommended to
bo appropriated in a lump sum, Is for
the construction of new lighthouses and
installation of now lights at various
places about tho Territory. The cost
of securing title to lands that may
be required, is not Included in this j

recommenuauon.

SEEKS STONE

0 ST. ANDREW 'S

ROBERT CATTON WILL LOOK FOR
BUILDING MATERIAL TO MATCH

THAT OF PRESENT BUILDING.

The question of finishing St. An-

drew's Cathedral along the lines of the
original plans will depend In large
measure on the result of the Investiga-
tions of Robert Catton who loaves for
New York on the Siberia today. lie
takes with him samples of the stono
which was used for the building of the
existing portion of trio cathedral, stone
which was brought out from England,
It is material of ox!llent quality for

TT

Cable to The Star).

state law which has fed the California
authorities to seek the of
the Federal health officials In quar-
antining the vessels. If any case cf
contagious sickness was discovered on
a vessel It Is natural that she should
be fumigated, but It seems hardly prob-
able the four vessels from the islands
should each have a case of contagious
sickness aboard. The probabilities are
that some one at San Francisco has
decided to hold up Hawaiian vessels jn
the supposition that health conditions
here are bad, a fact which is not borne
out by the reports of Dr. Cofer, the
United St.itos health representatives '.n

the Territory.

UNCHECKED

PIONEER MILL'S

ZMOBTDHS CROP

GRINDING FOR THE SEASON AT
THE BIG LAIIAINA PLANTATION
ENDED.

LAHAINA, July 20. Under the di-

rection of Acting Manager Scrlmger,
the Pioneer Plantation has been very
prosperous. The output for the sea-
son Is 25,400 tons. On July 28 grind-
ing censes and tho machinery will be at
a standstill for several months. Mean-whll- o

repairs will bo In progress at tho
mill. It is expected that manager
Barkhauson will return In nbout two
months.

The output of 23,400 tons of sugar Is
largely In excess of tho product in
previous years. The electric pump and
other appliances aro working well, and
if an additional water supply can bo
secured, it is hoped that electric lights
may bo furnished for tho town.

a building Intended to be absolutely
permanent, but wltn the duty which
would now have to te paid on an im
portation of similar stone from Eng-
land the cost of finishing the fane
would be so great as to seriously delay
the desired object of the congregation.

It Is among the objects of Mr. Catton,
who is one of the hurchwardens, to
find from information" of New York ar-
chitects, some stone native to the Unit-
ed States which will match that of the
present portion of tho building.
Of course there Is any amount of stono

of the same quality In tho American
continent, but experience has shown
architects that tho p?ocos of deteriora-
tion works more rapidly on some ma-
terials than on others, and In the cam
of such a building as a cathedral it s
In every wny desirable that the life-
time of the building materials shall be
uniform. The stono to bo usod must
also be of the samo color as that at
present in tho building. It Is oxpeot-o- d

to ndil one more bayq to tho Cathe-
dral vary soon.

THE TEST
OILS

ATTORNEY GENERAL ANDREWS REPLIES TO SUPERINTENDENT,

HOLLOWAY'S REQUEST FOR AN JDI'INION AS TO HIS POW-

ERS TO ESTABLISH A FLASH TEST FOR OILS-TE- ST IS AL-

READY FIXED AT A HUNDRED.

Attorney General Lor'rln Andrews to-

day rendered an opinion for Superin-
tendent of Public Works Holloway on
the subject of the oil Hash tests. Hol-

loway wanted to know what powers ho
had to make a rule requiring a Hash
test. Tho opinion st-t-s forth that there
is already a hundred Hash test, and
that the uperlntendent of Public
Works lias not power to change It. The
opinion is as follows:

"Your favor of Juno 26th, 1903, receiv-
ed, wherein you ask for our opinion as
to whether the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works run refuse to allow the
landing of crude oil, at a Hash test
of less than 1D0 Fahrenheit, by re-

fusing to accept tho tanks at IwIIoI as
Government storehouses.

In reply I would state that this mat-
ter practically came before our De-

partment and was decided In an opinion
rendered May 2nd, 1903, to Hon. Henry
E. Cooper, the then Superintendent of
Public Works.

"Sections 970, 971 and 972 .f the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii for 1903 set forth
the law as to what Is required con-

cerning the importation and selling of
petroleum within theejrjrltory. These
laws declare that none of the explosives
mentioned In said sections, among

which is crude petroleum, which glvo
off an inflammable vapor at less than
100" F., shall bo sold within the Ter-
ritory. They also provide that none
of those explosives shall bo stored in
any place within the Territory "except

Washington, July 27th, 1905.

To the Japanese Consul-Genera- l, Ho- -

Al- -

landing;
opposition. Admiral Kataoka, com- -
mandlng the squadron dispatched
north, that the left
tho base as convoying
military transports previously
ed Admiral Dewa
reconnoitered coast dragging

SNAPPER.
Hero's snap In snapper. M.

Levy received shipment of the
delicacy per the S. S.

from tho Colonies.

NEW ANIMALS AT THE ZOO.
The Kalmukl nas Just received

per S. S. Alameda tne following
animals: W Id Cat, Ring Tall Possum,

Take
trip to the Zoo and see the animals and
birds and get some fresh, cool breezes.

ALL GENTLEMEN.
uso Gem Razor If

they desire clean quick and pleasant
shave. Complete line to select from
at Wall, Co.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

mi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS NO SUBSTITUTE

SECOND
EDITION

OF

No. 4165

In the storehouses provided therefor by,
this Territory.'

"Tho Superintendent of Public
Is excluded specifically by 97S

from making any rules or reg-
ulations regarding these particulars ex-
plosives.

"In 1902 tho oil tanlcs referred to were
built, and to ull intents and purposes
declared to bo Government warehouses
for the of receiving crude pe-

troleum, and have been under the sup-
ervision of tho Government ever since
and such oil as wus shipped
here for storage purposes pending Its
sale.

"We believe that If the Superinten-
dent of Public Works shiuld deem that
It was dangerous to the public safety
to allow oil to be stored In these tanks
or to be stored In tho vicinity of Iwl-le- l,

ho could prohibit the stor-
age of oil therein by providing another
public warehouse, but as all the laws
of the Territory relating to this mat-
ter distinctly decla that tho oil shall
lie stored in such warehouses as shall
be provided by the Territory, we be-

lieve that it is his duty, if he wishes to
prevent the storage of oil in parti-
cular vicinity, to provide another ware-
house, at some safe locality.

"It is also beyond his power, in our
opinion, to change the Hash test from
100 F. prescribed by the Legislature to

higher by way of regulation,
as this the statute forbids him to do.
Yours veij; respectfully,

"LORRIN ANDREWS,
Attorney General."

tions predetermine landing place noxr
Alexandrovsk; transports convevod

commenced; marines returned aboard- -

enemy burned Numlna. set lire to Al- -
covn. Alexandrovsk not burned. Now
Japanese Hag Hying over governor's
olllco at Alexandrovsk and houses in
town. No damage to ships or crew,

HIOKI.

$23.00 SAVED.
Century Dictionary in 10 Vols, com-

plete. Morocco binding. Reduced
from $S5.00 to $00.00. Arleigh & Co.'s.

Fine Job Printing, Star OHlce.

The Chelsea
Is noted for Correctness and.

THAT IS

INDIVIDUAL

It is a 'Btuchedette, Tan Ox-

ford, bench made,' of No. 03

imported leather and manufac
tured by the famous firm of Laird,
Schoeber '& Co. It has the popular
flat iron sole and medium Cuban heel.

This last Is especially designed for
persons annoyed with tender feet. The
leather employed is conceded to bo tha
softest, material employed in
the making of shoes.

Price S5.00

LIMITED,

J0.M STRK1ST

noltilu: landward as dragging operations pro- -
Imperial headquarters report our gress; marine landed without resist-Saghnll- en

army began landing near mice occupied points for
cova at 9 a. m. July 24 without much afterward landing of troons

reports squadron
prearranged,

advnnc- -
detachment under"

open- -

SMOKED
a J

a small
smoked Sonoma

Zoo
new

Storks, Coyote Crows, etc. a

Should a Safety
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purpose
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further
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Oceanic Steamship Company. HIPP NG IKan ..
(For additional and later shipping see

pages 4, 6 or 8.)
) TIME) IIBXED TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

The fine I nssenger Steamers of this lino will arrive at and leave this port
U hereunder New Monn July 31st at 5:31 p. m.

from SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. O -
. 5 w s w tn

c
AllAMEDA JULY 14 ALAMEDA JULY 19 3 3Ls 3 a 5 MO

SIERRA .... JULY 20 SONOMA JULY 25 2. EL 2. u W

ALAMEDA AUGUST 4 ALAMEDA AUGUST 9 : '
SONOMA ... AUGUST 16 VENTURA AUGUST 15

ALAMEDA AUGUST 25 ALAMEDA AUGUST 30 U

yUNTUA . S 'PTEMBEA 6 SIERRA SEPTEMBER 5 July a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. RlSSS

20 24 10.20 1.1 S.53 2.59 4.40 C.30 6.42ALAMEDA SE.PTEMBER 15 ALAMEDA SEPTEMBER
25 11.24 1.3 10.09 3.4C C.12 5.30 0.12 0.17IERRA SEPTEMBER 27

ALAMEDA OCTOBER C
p.m.

20 12.15 1.5 11.33 4.40 7.2G 5.31 G.41 0.66
1.00 l.C 5.31 S.1C 5.31 0.41 1.13

&cal Boct

Cm connection with t" s.llng of the above steamers, the Agent are pre-t- o

Issue to Intending passensers coupon hrou.Th tickets by any railroad
San Frauclsco to all points In the Uu.Km? States, and from New York by

Steamship line to all European Ports.
Tor further particulars apply i

w. g.
(LIMITED)

General Agente Oceanic S. S. Company.

Canadian-Australia- n

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tin CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N,

ffl. W., and calling at Vlctc a, B .C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR USTRALIA

MANUKA JUNE 3

AORANGI JULY 1

MIOWERA JULY 29

MANUKA AUG. 26

AORANGI SEPT. 23

MIOWERA OCT 21

MO ANA NOV. 18

AORANGI

MANUKA
AORANGI AUG.
MIOWERA
MOANA
MIOWERA DEC.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYAGES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "AMERICAN" August 8th.
S. S. "CALIFORNIAN" September 5th

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "ARIZONAN" August 5U1.

S. S. "NEBAD AN" August 26th
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. "NEVADAN" July 23rd
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" August iSth.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU.
S. S. "NEBRASKAN" (direct boat) ' August 7th.
S. S. "NEVADAN" (via S. August 2is't

H. HaolcEeld Ste Co.,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. Agents.

Pacific Mail Co,
& S. Co

Steamers of the above Companies
pert on or about the datea below men

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
MANCHURIA JULY 15

KOREA JULY 29

COPTIC AUG. 9

SIBERIA AUG. 23

MONGOLIA SEPT. 2
CHINA SEPT. 13
DORIC SEPT. 27

MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19

COPTIC OCT. 2S

SIBERIA NOV. 11

MONGOLIA NOV. 22

CHINA DEC. 2

DORIC DEC. 16

MANCHURIA DEC. 23
1906.

KOREA JAN. C

For general information apply to

H. Hackf.

Royal

FOR VANCOUVER

Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

MAY 31

MIOWERA JUNE 28

JULY 26
23

SEPT. 20
OCT 18

13

F.)

Steamship
Occidental Oriental S.

will call at Honolulu and leave this
tloned:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JULY 14

SIBERIA JULY 28

MONGOLIA AUG. 8

CHINA s AUG. 18

DORIC SEPT. 1

MANCHURIA SEPT. 8

KOREA SEPT. 27

COPTIC OCT. 3

SIBERIA OCT. 17

MONGOLIA OCT. 27

CHINA NOV. 7

DORIC NOV. 21

MANCHURIA NOV. 28

KOREA DEC. 12

COPTIC DEC. 22

1906.

SIBERIA JAN. 5

Things You'll Want to Taste

The S. S. Sierra has brought us a host of good things from
the Coast markets including:

APRICOTS, PEACHES, PLUMS,

NUTMEG MELONS, CELERY, CAULIFLOWERS,

APPLES and

HEINZ GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE,
among which will 'be found

INDIA RELISH nnd APPLE BUTTER.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
BOSTON BLOCK

Retail Main 22 TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92.

a.m.
2S 1.41 1.8 0.40 0.20 S.53
29 2.20 1.9 1.37 7.0S 9.28
30 2.5S 1.9 2.23
31 3.33 2.0 3.10

7.50 10.00
8.33 10.30

5.32
5.32
5.32
5 33

C.41
C.40
C.40

2.25

4.11
CM

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at Kahului and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu, Hawaiian sta dard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for local
time for the whole group.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-
TURE, WEATHER BUREAU.

The following data, covering a period
of 30 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln
records at Honolulu, T. H. They are
Issued to sl.o the conditions' that have
prevail ., du.lng the month in ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast
of tho weather conditions for the com-
ing month.

Month July, for 30 Year3.
TEMPERATURE (1890-1904- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 78 deg.
Tho warmest month was that of

1900, with an average of 79 deg.
Tho coldest nth was that of 1894,

with an average of 76 deg.
The highest temperature was 88 deg.

on July 28, 1900.

The lowest temperature was 63 deg.
on July 1, 1899.
PRECIPITATION (rain) (1877-1894- .)

Average for the month, 1.48 Inches.
Averago number of days with .01 of

an inch or more, 14.
Tho greatest monthly precipitation

was inches in 1880.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.34 inches in 1882.

Tho greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any 24 consecutive hours
was 3.17 Inches on July 12 1SS0.

C.39

3.13

6.03

CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890-1904- .)

Average number of clear days, 13;
partly cloudy days, 17; cloudy days, 1.

WIND (1875-1904- .)

Tho prevailing winds have been from
the northeast.

Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: June 29, 1905.

ALEX. McK. ASHLEY,
Section Dlrector.

ARRIVING.
Thursday, July 27.

S. S. Siberia, Smith, from tne Orient
at S a. 111.

Stmr. Nilhau, W .Thompson, from
Kawalhao at 5:30 a. m. with 77 head
cattle.

Stmr. Maul, Parker, from Maul ports
at 4:30 n. m.

Friday, July 2S.
S. S. Korea. Zeeder, from San Fran-

cisco, due In morning.
Saturday, July 29.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemlng, from Vic-

toria and Vancouver, due.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo

and way ports, duo In forenoon.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, July 27.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

S. S. Siberia, Smith, for San Fran-
cisco nt 5 p. m.

Sehr. Lady, for Koolau ports at 4 p.
m.

Friday," July 28.
S. S. Korea, Kecder, for tho Orient,

probably 'sail In afternoon.
Stmr. Maul, Parker, for Maul ports

at 5 n. m.
Saturday, July 29.

S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for the
Colonies, probably said about noon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Nilhau .July 27, from Ha-wii.l-

F. Iluinburjr.
Ter stinr. Maul, July 27, from Maul

ports Kiimitnnl and wife, Mrs. W. A.
McKay, II. Doden, G. W. Cnrr, D. P.
Kni.ewnl and wife. Dr. It. J. MiGetti-ga- n,

Mrs. John Aea nnd 3 children, Mrs.
San Lan, Mrs. Sue See, Young Ivwal,
J. 11. Parker ,W. F. Dillingham, En-
sign Lowls A. Enos, wife and child, C.
Mnshke and 51 deck.

Per S. S. Siberia, July 2. from tho
Oriint H. H. Babcoek, G. T. George,

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

Fnr Bates of freight for East or West
bound merchandise apply to

THEO, II, DAVIES & CO,. LTD

Freight Agents for the Territory of
Hawaii.

The value of a trade mark can be
readily seen when one has an article of
merit. Tho word "Rainier" la n
antee of excellence when applied to the
products of the Seattle Brewing &
Malting Co. Rainier Beer is unsur-
passed.

Drink Purity! Drink Health!

Want ads In Th Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three tlmoi for 25
cents. i,J5'l

PRIVATE

... r . : at !.. a !.t.
x "tj' I'a,': ;".". IS
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Qualify

and

Conven

eoce

ARE OBTAINED BY WHO USE

The New Process
Gas Range....

A FEW DETAILS.
Convenience and comfort every day in the year. Visible fires and

easy to control. Convenient ovens different styles for different
tastes. Bake perfectly top and bottom. Is ready for use every
minute. Is no higher in price than stoves inferior construction.

Is there any reason for your being without NEW PROCESS
GAS RANGE?

A complete line ready for your inspection.
FREE UPON A booklet How to Cook Quicker,

(. heapcr and lietter.

uwi ': iTi.i-iT- i. ..lT..AT

Pioneer Gas
53, 55, 57 King Street,

II. D. Rowcn .F. K. Howard and valet
Hong Chack F. Vida, Wong Yuen, Mrs.
Joseph Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Matsa, S. S. Selleck and J. H. Sedgwick.

OCEAN

HELD BY IRONS

ROBERTS, WANTED

IN SAN FOR BUR-

GLARY, IS SENT THERE.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Private
John C. Roberts, for six years
served the United States in the Philip-
pines and in China, arrived from Ho-

nolulu yesterday and Is In custody at
the City Prison, charged with burglary.
The crime he Is accused of was com-
mitted last March, when Roberts was
on furlough from his battalion, the
Twenty-eight- h Coast Artillery, now
stationed on the Infands. The plae
robbed belonged to rfohn Lawson and
Is located at Jackson and First ave-
nue. There Mr. Lawson, who is l
prominent clubman, has his bachelor's
quarters. On March 26th they were en-

tered and a great iuantity of clothing
nnd trinkets were stolen. Aipong the
latter was n gold clock which Law-so- n

had won at polo.
Early in June Detective Harry Rey-

nolds, who was working on the case, ii
conjunction with Detective Wren, re-
ceived a letter from Honolulu which in-

timated thatj If the quarters of Private
Roberts were searched the stolen prop-
erty might be recovered. Tho search
was made, and every article stolen
from Mr. Lawson's house was found,
the prize clock serving to identify the
goods positively. Roberts found out
that the search was being made, andgave himself up to his superior officer,
Lieutenant Trotter, t Camp McKln-le- y.

After making statement of his
case Roberts drew revolver and at-
tempted suicide by, shooting himself In
the breast. The wound Inflicted was
only slight one.

When Roberts arrived on the steam-
er yesterday he was removed to the
Presidio, where Detectives" Conlln and
McGowan of the Harbor preolnct got
him last night At the City Prison,
where his name was placed on the de-
tinue book, especial precautions were
taken to prevent Roberts making

attempt on his life, for the ac-
cused man has threatened to kill him-
self repeatedly sooner than stand trial
Up until the time of his arrest and ac-
cusation Roberts bore a good charac-
ter;

Nature gave an Ideal environment to
the home ot Rainier Beer, fields of
waving grain, vineyards of perfect
hops, streams of pure water and
last but not least knowledge of how
to make better beer. The best Veer
from the best place.

tftar Want ads pay at once.

K 9F.BBI ii.TI Tr. Ti. . TTTil Miir.i iirr m
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AUTO STAGE LINE.
WAILUKU, July 2C The auto line

which was Inaugurated about a month
ago to operate between Lahalna and
Wailuku by John Dow has been par-tlol- ly

successful, but not without dif-
ficulty. Sometimes It would take fully
an hour or so before tho machine could
be made to make a start, to the In-

convenience of patrons of the line. Mr.
Dow expects to overcome this difficulty
and In time have his line In good work-
ing order.

Salisfjing

and

Gratify

ing

Besul' s

THOSE

REQUEST

FRANCISCO

..O.f.
raw.

::
. .

m ..

V

.at

.o.
.S

Range House
Honolulu, Hawaii

HOFFMAN ESTATE.
W. O. Smith, executor of the will of

Mrs. M. L. Hoffman, deceased, has
filed his first account, charging him-
self with $27,755.92, with a palance of
nothing. ".ffgl

Half the pleasure in dining is in con-
genial company order T.alnler Beer
and your joy will be complete.

GOOD BEER IS A GREAT HELP
TO NURSING MOTHERS AS IT IN- -

5 VIGORATES AND SUSTAINS AS

I NOTHING ELSE CAN.

Primo Lager
AND

Wurzburger
ARE SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
IN THIS CONNECTION BY THE
MEDICAL FRATERNITY.

MADE BY THE HONOLULU
x BREWING AND MALTING COM- -

, PA NY, THE APPETITE,
f REGULATE THE SYSTEM AND
,t, KEEP DIGESTION PERFECT.

Shipping
Receipt
Books

SOLD AT

STAR OFFICE

Oahu Railway & Land Co.
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Company

.I'.Vi

WHET
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Hubron Drug Co's Offer for a Name and Drawing

Briefly told, our proposition is this. We want to get, if possible, a catchy and more appropriate
name for our Anti-Gripp- e Tablets. They are going to be put on the markets of the We
want to start right by having an attractive, er name, and we believe there are people in
Hawaii who could submit something unique in this line. Will you try? If the name you submit suits
us we will send you a check for

Then we want a good drawing, something that suggests some one afflicted with a cold, grip,
dengue, etc., and the little white tablet coming to their relief. If you can draw, send us your idea, and
if we can use it as a trade-mar- k, you will receive a check for $10.

Put the names you submit, or the drawings, in an envelope, mark "Anti-Gripp- e Tablets Name-Competition-

and cither leave at store or mail to us. Don't forget to sign your name and address.
You arc not limited to number of names or drawings. They will all receive our careful consideration
and the ones selected which we believe will bring us best advertising results. Competition closes Oc-

tober 1st.

ANTI-GRIPP- E TABLETS HAVE A PHENOMENAL SALE IN HAWAII. AND ALSO A

GROWING DEMAND FOR THEM ON THE MAINLAND. THEY POSSESS GREAT MERIT
AS A CURE FOR COLDS AND GRIP. THEY ARE WORTH A WHOLE MEDICINE CASE

FOR THE FAMILY FOR ANYONE. THEY WILL BREAK UP A SEVERE COLD IN A

FEW HOURS. SAFE AND EASY TO TAKE. NO ONE CAN TO BE WITHOUT
ANTI-GRIPP- E TABLETS. DON'T SOMETHING "TUST AS GOOD" BUT INSIST ON

HAVING THE GENUINE.

Price .25 cents. Mailed to any part of the world on receipt of price.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Blilers' Block - Port Street
METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T. H.; Month, June,
1903.

Atmospheric pressure.
Mean, 30.02; highest, 30.0S; date,' 11th;

lowest, 20.04; date, 22nd and 23rd.
Temperature.

Highest, St; date, 2Gth; lowest, CO;

date, 13th.
Greatest dally range, 14, date, 13th.
Least daily range 7, date 20th.
Mean for this month in 1S0O, 77; 1S01,

78; 1S02, 77; 1803, 7G; 1804, 70; 1S03, 77;
1896, 76; 1S07, 77; 1S08, 70; 1S00, 76; 1900,

78; 1001, 7S; 1002, 76; 1903, 76; 1904, 77;
1903, 75.

Mean for this month for 15 years, 77.
Absolute maximum for this month

for 16 years, S3.

Absolute minimum for this month
for 16 years, 63.

Average dally excess ) or deficien-
cy ( ) of this month as compared
with mean of 16 years, 1.4.

Accumulated excess () or deficiency
( ) since January 1, 320.

Average daily excess () or deficien-
cy ( ) since January 1, 1.8.

Precipitation.
Total this month, 0.58.
Greatest precipitation in 24 hours,

0.11, date 12th and 13th.
Total precipitation this month In 1877,

0.24; 1S7S, 2.06; 1879, 0.66; 1SS0, 0.99; 18S1,
1.75; 1882, 0.54; 18S3, 0.77; 1884, 0.80; 1885,
2.40; 1886, 0.66; 1SS7, 1.45; 1888, 0.68; 1880,
0.91; 1800, 0.50; 1891, 0.57; 1892, 1.12; 1893,
0.44; 1894, 7.03; 1903, 0.58.

Average of this month for 19 year-5)- ,

0.96.
Excess () or deficiency ( )of th's

month as compared with average of 19
years, 0.38.

Accumulated excess () or deficiency
( ) since January 1, 10.72.

Wind.
Number of clear days, 10; partly

cloudy, 10; cloudy, 4; on which .01 Inch,
or more, of precipitation, 18.

Note. Rainfall to 1894, incl., from
McKlbbln record; all other data to
1904, Incl., from records of Territorial
Meteorologist; 1905 data from U. S.
Weather Bureau records.

BE FIRM.
"When you ask for a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, do not allow the dealer to sell
you a substitute. Be firm In your con-
viction that there Is nothing so good.
This medicine has been tested In the
most severe and dangerous cases i)f
cramps, colic and diarrhoea, and haB
never been known to fall. For sale by
all dealers. Benson Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

Rainier Beer.
Purity is unquestionable.
Wholesomoness Is remarkable.

ITS
Flavor Is delightful.
Strencth Is Invigorating.

Want ads In The Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 2!

cents. '

site.
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GOVERNMENT PHYSICIANS
President Piiurham Reports to the of Regarding

Their Apointments.

The of yesterday afternoon discussed the of a
site for the proposed for non-lepro- of the Leper
ment. A site near the industrial at was generally favor-
ed, but no decision was reached. President Pinkham will visit the
place and examine the

LIMITED
FOR

Board Health

Board Health matter
home boys Settle

school Wailce

President Pinkham .made the following report regarding govern-
ment physicians:

"All the Government physicians 'have been appointed except in the
districts of Koolaupoko (Molokai), Hanalei, and Waimea, Hawaii,
where there are no resident physicians.

"Owing to certain circumstances no physician for Puna, Hawaii,
has been appointed.

"Dr. Hubert Wood, through an arrangement with Mr. Goodale,
manager of the Waialua Agricultural Co., will act as government phy-

sician for the district of Waialua. Both desire it understood it is strict-
ly a pro bono publico act.

"The physicians of the Ewa and Waianac districts justly and proper-
ly refuse to accept appointment as government physicians at the com-

pensation of ten dollars per month appropriated.
"As the dead must be legally buried, and the death certificates prop-

erly viseed, the following physicians have consented to act in their
parts of the district of Ewa as agents of the Board of Health for the
granting of burial permits only, and without' compensation.

"Notices will be posted throughout the district.
"Dr. C. B. Cooper Honolulu plantation and vicinity.
"Dr. K. Hoffmann Oahu plantation and vicinity.
Dr. C. R. McLean Ewa plantation and vicinity.
"A similar disposition of the Waianae district will be attempted."
The matter of the appointment of a physician for Kohala was

brought up. The president has written to Senator Palmer Woods to
get the people together and ascertain who t'hey want Dr. Bond or
Dr. Atcherly. A case of typhoid fever there was attended by Dr. At-cher-

although a physician from another district had gone to the
place after wiring to President Pinkham.

sum of $200 was voted for the reimbursement of the Catholic
mission for the expenses of bringing a Catholic Brother from Belgium
for work at the Leper Settlement.

As to cemeteries, President Pinkham reported there were seventeen
in the city. A new one had been proposed beyond Diamond Head.

The quarantine hospital has been put in shape again with Paul Smitn
in charge.

Dr. Tudd thought the present morgue was not a sanitary building.
As a morgue it should have a cement floor. He said a senator had tin.

derstood the appropriation of $8000 for the building now used as the
dispensary building was really intended for a morgue.

FIRE IN JUDD BUILDING.
Young Pang the Chinese janitor of

the Judd building discovered last even-

ing about 6 o'clock, that the desk of A.
T. Brock lu tho olllco of Atkinson,
Judd and Mott-Smlt- b, was on fire. Af-

ter a hard fight the blaze was extin-
guished. The 11 ro dopurtmont was sum-

moned from Box 13 and a large crowd
wflti attracted to .tho corner of Fort
and . Merchant streets. From the
volume of smoke that poured out of

TUB STAR, JULY

$15.

The

tin building It looked for a time, as It
tho flro was serious. The flro started
Ir. tho waste basket under tho desk.

For the midnight lunch. A sandwich
Just right, not too thick and not too
thin, and a sparkling glass of Rainier
Beet. Its a delight you can't afford to
miss.

Fine Job Printing: Star Office.

Star Want Ad" ray 25 cent

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 102.617.80

OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..ind nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
B. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Alherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

GlaasSijreckBls&Coi i i 1 1

HONOLULU n. I.

San Francisco Agents The Navada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
3AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Ba k of San Francisco.
' ONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na.

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zeu nd, and Bank of

Australasia.
.'ICrORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British "lorth America,

CIl.VNSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Lonns .!nd "n
Approved Security. Commercial and
ravellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-hat.-

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTION PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact buslnes In all departments
of '. nklng.

Collections car fully attended to.
Exchange boucht and sold.
Commercial end Travelers' Letters

of Credit issued on the Bank of
California and N. M. Rothschilds &

Sons, London.
Correspondents for the American

Express Company, and Thos- - Cook

& Son.
Interest allowed on term and Savings

Bml- - Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividend

Safety Deposit ault.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT, 928

Bethel treet.
Auditors and Trustees In bankruptcy
Bcoks exam'ned and reported on.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, 924

thel Street.
Agents tor Fire, Marine, Life, Occi

dent and Employers Liability Insur
ance Compnntes.

T. TTAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretanla Street,

Oprpslte Queen's Hospital.

Sanitary Plumber
AND

Gas Pipe Work

OHEE HOONKEE,
Hotel Street near Maunakea.

Flno Job Printing at Star Office.

REMINGTON

We received a choice consignment of tho above pep the S.
S. Texan. They are fresh and good and the assortment in-
cludes all the famous stand-by- s and those excellent zcsls:

INDIA RELISH ami
TOMATO CHUTNEY,

which spur the jaded appetite as nothing else can.

The

H. HACK FELT) & CO., Ltd.,

Hylo Lamp
Turn's Up

Needed

The use of the HYLO LAMP is rhienV
have nrobablv been

As

at certain times would have amply sufficed for your needs.
LAMPb turn down from i6-c- . p. to c. p. and can be used

wherever an ordinarv electric lamn is used. Tluu- - nro a hnnn fnr fW
sick room where a dim, steady light is a necessity.

PRICE 75c.rEACII.

Hawaiian Electric Co., ltd.

Postal Oojrd

The craze for collecting pictured cards no
of abating. Honolulu has a number of enthusiastic col-

lectors. The and instructive value of pictorial postals is
greatly enhanced by a We have some beauties

we shall be happy to show you.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD
YOUNG BUILDING

223-2- 27

King Street

postal shows signs
large

artistic
good album.

which

CHOICE GOODS
Ladles' Silk ;g, p

Children's Silk Kimonos 1.7s
Silk Short Kimonos 3,25
Japanese Silks (In all colors) per yard to
Silk Cushion Covers with Coat of A rms. Silk Linen and Cotton Han

kerchiefs, Japanese Purses for ladies, J apanese Screens and latest styles dVases at very low prices.

k:. irxjictjjooA,IS and 32 Hote'. St. RoblnBon Block.

IJST LESSTHAN
and over The Only Double-Trac- k Railway bewcen the Missouri River and

Chicago.

Tliroo Frist Trains Dally
VIA ;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, UNION PACIFIC AND
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves San Francisco at 11:00 a. m.
Dally, 'rhe most Luxurious Train In the World, electric Lighted ThrouxV
out. Double Drawing-Roo- Sleeping Cars, Composite, Observation, Buffftl
Smoking and Library Car. Dining Cars, Meals a 1 Carte. Less than Uire4
days to Chicago wjthout change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves San Francisco at'C:00 p. in. Dally
Through Pullman Palace and Tourist Sleeping Crs to Chicago. Dlnbm
Cars. Free Chair Cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlbuled. Leaves San Francisco at 9:00 a. m. Dallr.
Standard and Tourist Sleepers.

CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. The best of everything.

Olxlcafjco & KTorthwestern Ifcy.
R. R. RITCHIE, Q. A. P. C,

or S P Company's Ag nt 617 'Market St. (Palace Hotel) San Franclacfc

Standard
Typewriter

PAPERS, RIBBONS, CARBONS,
LETTER BOOKS, EYELET PRESSES,
PENCILS, ERASERS, PAPER FASTENERS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF ALL DECRIPTION.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

and
Down

STORE.

Kimonos

PERSONALLY

HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY COMPANY

Tel. Main 15. 72 King St., "Waity Block."

AGENTS.

Reclining

Fire Insurance!
Atlas Assurance Company of Londuc
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

COMPANY, LTD.
Espianade, cor. Allen and Tort Sis,

Manufacturers of Soda Water, Qls
g r Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, CrtttB
Soda, Straw brn, Ete. Etc,
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jXlx HawaiianHlStor, Beware of Worthless Imitations
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

ffsblished every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association. Limited.

"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Eocal, per annum $ 8.oo
Foreign, " , 12.00

Payable in advance.

FRANK L. HOOGS MANAGER
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I The Terms Not
Synonymous

It is depressing to learn from
I! this morning's paper that the Ad

vertiser thinks that political har- -
mony" and a "beatific state of har
mony arc synonymous terms.

'4 The Star did not think yesterday
that it was necessary to point out

that there is a difference between the two, but evidently it was neces-
sary and the information is here given. The Star on Tuesday referred
to a possible desire for "political harmony" in Hawaii and on the fol-

lowing morning the Advertiser proceeded to discuss the proposition
as a "beatific state of 'harmony," "absolute political peace," and "a
perpetual love feast." A protest on the ground that "political har-
mony" did not mean all this seemed to be quite natural, but evidently
the fact that there is a difference between political harmony and ahso-lut- e

political peace, or a perpetual love feast or beatific harmony, was
not made clear to our esteemed morning contemporary.

California
t And Exclusion

The Pacific coast is no lonjivr
unanimous in opposing the cxclu-!j- ;
sion law policy. In fact about the
most direct statement in favor of
allowing Chinese to enter the

"4 country 'has come from the Port
land, Oregon, Chamber of Com-

merce. The manner in which the State of California has been able to
shape the national policy for years in the matter of Chinese exclusion
forms a remarkable chapter, but she has not done it without some con-
siderable help from other coast states, and if they are to oppose her
wishes, the fight to keep up exclusion will be a difficult one. The Port-
land Chamber of Commerce says that the Pacific Coast sentiment has
changed and is now no more opposed to Chinese than the Middle
West. In a memorial to President Roosevelt the Chamber urges the
free admission of Chinese laborers to an extent not to exceed in any
one year one-tent- h of one per cent of the population of the country.
This would be about 80,000 per year. The Portland business men give
the following reasons for their policy: -

"The fear that they will exercise a demoralizing influence on
has passed away; their usefulness as patient and intelligent

laborers, who give a full equivalent for the wages asked, and practi-"- .

all of whom return sooner or later to their own land, has been
demonstrated. They are needed, especially in the undeveloped por-'Et- c'

lions of the country, to do the work that remains undone hecause there
is an insufficient supply of laborers to do it, and they arc wanted as
household servants because the sons and daughters of American 1.

borers aspire to higher positions and are not content to perform menial
service.

"The objections to their admission for these purposes come ma;nly,
wc believe, from those laborers who think the standard of wages aiid
the position of the wage-earn- er will both be lowered by their competi-
tion, but we submit that the average condition of the laborer in this

which has

ujjui

which
editor

now

What bathe
all

Water want.
only way

get it is to install a
always

ready day and night.
A bath

Rapid.
For sale

BATH, Agent

S. King Street,
Telephone Main

Main
P. O.

StooJc
Members of Bond

shares of following
sale: Oahu

Co., Hawaiian
Sugar Waialua Co.,

Office, .. .Merchant St.
Honolulu, T.

country nas improved and still continues to improve, ,;i ' A grand Hawaiian Luau win be giv
ot an enormous immigration oi working people from nearlv e" oy tne Ananm
ronntrv nf F.nrnim find tlmf tUom Jc ,in nliiiln,, ti, ,,!....:-- August 5th, 1903, on the

e : : ""V"3 premise, from 12 no0n
ijiwu ij j. .11.1,11. vuaai uuiis ui a iihjiiv.-i.ui- ; mmiuer ui IIIIICSC mat U0C3 TlnkPla nr 1 p.nph

Bond

on saiuruay,
College

i. rn.
oht.nlnnhlf nt

not with equal force against the entry into New York, Boston and Hawaii Promotion office,
Philadelphia of Italians, Poles, Slavs, Russians and inhabitants of Youns or from the members
Southeastern Europe. of the

"Now that the treaty has expired and the negotiations for a now ,

modus Vivendi have failed and the Chinese threatened j it comes to luck stories,
hostile action, it is easy to t'hat not only Oriental trade will not Rojestvensky is certainly entitled to
continue to trrow. that there is d.nip-ei- - nf ifc rnmnlnn. pectin the blue ribbon.

O ' O " ' iiij.i L V

Society And
Blackmailers

If there is one word

II
MALT EXTRACT

when

165

61.

HARRY

101

ARMITAGE
UroJecr....

Pioneer

lie

therefore
see

r."

as to
make good on and
hls as we were'been out of semblance

to its original meaning- - in the "

United States of America that in his biography it is said
is Tn sninr snnsn Martens, Do Wltte's

Da

iiinvo uii; .u,,ii lull, unu .iiiiiiit,. jliiv.H is a meaningless term, for it .s ,.(Q ,
generally to any woman Oi' ' commissioner,

man can buy or hire or borrow sufficient evening clothing to go '
to a theater, but in a more restricted sense the term is held to apply to T)e Roard of B lB0 ls sald t0

limited number of who have fair foula certain people by or be wrestiing problem of how
reached a place of prominence in the public eye. Since Thackeray to protect employees from the usurers,
wrote "Book of Snobs" conditions of human thought have chang'-- Suppose It ot em-e- d

not at all and while the snob exists in every class in or less gT 2 ZZS
t..nnt n io m:'. tJ aa uiai jutitij tiiii V.UUU1 lilt ji nun.
Perhaps it is for this reason that the average will enjoy a quiet
grin over the disclosures 'have been and following the arres:
in New York of Able, of "America's Smart Set," on the charge

a

match a
a

STORE.

5

anxious
a

ua

anxious of
of ns of

Is
would be

blackmailing. It is claimed that this man has made large sums ot ,",
,, Jhe AVcekly fertile in remo- -

money by the simple process of prominent "Society people that aiob original m diagnosis, proposes
lie would expose certain of their if they did not subscribe for his following:
book. The known "Society" paper "Town Topics" to be the AVeekiy had a other
means of attck. The Town Topics people of course deny any con- - it was how to stop "Frisco-goin- g

nection the blackmailer, but a connection different indi- -

viduals in the deal cannot be and is not denied. " ry hfa !nattf,r ? nt
Just make all tho

Of course there can no condoning of Aide's offense and it is to be '

steamship Companies must either
hoped if he is found guilty he will be properly punished, but mean - or givo up the steerage
whilc the general Which cares not a whit for "Society" can take

.citizens.
?'. 2,fept !" fff""? American

nl- -
a great of satisfaction m estimating the hush money lowea to BO to continent by pay-th- at

been paid to a gang unscrupulous grafters in New York ing rate cabin pas-an- d

in Other cities as well. . sengers. This plan no doubt
ti,, . . . ,.f , , . . ,. , stop at least a large number of them
Jiitit is imitu ui nit me ui tvtry luuu anu in uua very j,9 very ,ay n a passed.

many women wnicn would not look very well m print. It is on tins
sad fact that the blackmailer thrives. His victim be a person
prominence, either real or fancied, and the more fanciful the prom-
inence the victim the more real is or her vulnerability. "Society"
is full the class called in the slang the day "false alarms," and the
fact that these have money is sufficient for the scoundrels Who adnot

to

ns to

as

ns
ns

ns

ui

to

of of
of In

i'hr mnnnost of advantages for .mrmirino-- it 11 to as though
,f . . ' Lindsay a Job for

iMeanwinie so-caii- is worrying tlie matter ot in ranch
identity of those who have paid the fee immunity attack.

A York paper gives the following list of people who been,
or will be subpoenaed to give evidence in the

Reginald Vanderbilt, Newport, Potter Palmer, Chica-
go, now in Europe; Henry Barton Jacobs, Baltimore; George
Westinghouse, Erskine Park, Lenox, Mass.; Mrs. E. R. Thomas, 17
West Twenty-sevent- h street, could be found; Judge Elbert IT.

Gary, steel trust magnate, Chicago; Mannon J. Drummond, locat-
ed in Manhattan; William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., Newport; John Jacob
Astor, in London; IT. McK. Twomblcy, Newport; A. Van Ren-saellc- r,

Philadelphia; IT. Mortimer Brooks, Lloyd Phoe-
nix; A. Postlcy, York, in Europe; Eugene Iliggins, A.
T. Van Nest, nojv Europe, W. T. Thompson, Wcstbury, L. I.
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The San Francisco papers made very
little display the news tho arrival
and doings the Taft party

begins look Judge,..., had steady the sum
tne smart set over mer the Parker litigation.
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case:
If the governor of Hawaii should be

shorn of his power to call out the Unit-
ed States troops, th office would sink
almost to the level of the governorship
of states and other territories,

Mrs. Collls P. Huntington ls said ta
have given up $10,000 to a blackmailer.
Her late husband neved did anything
of that kind.

It ls hard to see how there could
havo been anything else the matter
with Rojestvonsky's fleet. '

TRADE MAHIC

IB IS 8I1

Fort Street

Classified Ads in Star.
Wanted

An incubator: must be in good con
dition and cheap. Star Office.

A second-han- d light wagon, cheap.
A., Star Office.

A second hand water tank: wooden
one preferred. B. Star office.

Found
. . . t 1 . . . , 1 ( i. i in n

have same by proving property and
paying .ii-iia:a-

,

For Kent

Cottage to Tlent. 1111 Klnau street,
rnrnpr Pensacola. $30.00 per month.
Inquire AV. O. Atwater, Hawaiian Elec-

tric Co.

Employment Office

Uemura 520 King street near Punch
bowl. Bicycles repaired, clothes clean
ed and dyed also employment office.

Foi Snlo

Building lot corner King and Kame- -

hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at tar
office

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importora
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Vort ind Queen St.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

luwalo, tinsrldan Street, near
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Whit 601.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

663 Beretanla Street, near PunchbowL
TELEPHONE BLUE 8S1.

Those $L

THEY ARE SURELY
I CAUSED BY YOUR

AVHY RUIN YOUR H

EYES BY LACK OF
CARE AND ATTEN- -

CONSULT US; WE
GUARANTEE INS-

TANT RELIEF.
NO CHARGE FOR 1

EXAMINATION. DR.
JOHN GODDARD.

With II. F. Wichinan & Co., Ltd

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Ens,
Alliance Assurance Co., of London, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Fire Association of Phlladelphla.- -

Alllance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins,

Company.

The Maine ls believed to have been
blown up from without, and Is In a
class by Itself. The explosion on the
Bennington, so far as the memory of
local naval officers and available books
of reference go, was the worst of Its
kind In tho history of the American
navy.

With smallpox m Chicago and yellow

fever in New Orleans, it looks like
thorn micht to bo a campaign started
for the open door for tho sanitary
agent.

An English physician has Invented
ii ilnvleo for preventing ss

which seems quite unnecessary. The
way to absolutely uvold seasickness Is

to stay on land,

So-bos-- so (Kilfly) is a liquid mixture designed to protect cows,
and horses from torture of flies. The preparation is positively harm-
less. It is used with splendid results as a disinfectant and germicide.
The Electric Sprayer discharges the So-bos-- (Kilfly) in a fine, broad
spray.

Paic Haraware
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's lackf nine Job Woric Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

DlCAIwIClifi- - IIV

WHO

OUEEN STREET

and

uE A RETAIL.

IB

Firewood, Stove,
Steam Blacksmith

Special f oniion Given to

ALSO, WHITE . ND TuOCK. SAND.

LORD & BELSER,

GeDeral Contractors and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete, and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-cla- ss work at
low prices.

Also Curbing, Crushed Rod- - Black
and White Sand, Soil or Filing Material

at lowest rates.

Office and yards, South and Kawala- -

hao Street, Telephone Main 198.

The Pacific Hotel,
Ii83 Union Street.

Rooms, first-clas- s, Meals 25c,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal Tickets $4.50.

Best Meal In Town

COME AND TRY IT.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Genuine Stoc

ALL GOODS new and condition.

111

M
Commission Merchants
Sugar Factors.

AGENTS FOR.

The Ewa Plantation Company, ,

The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron St. LouIb, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ot

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assuranco Company of

London.

Smo
Att

III

MONEY BACK!

OLD GOVERNMENT
PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

We sell you a BOX OF FIFTY for
the small sum of TWO DOLLARS
AND SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS and
guarantee that they will please you
money will be refunded.

LEWIS &C0.,LTD,
109 KING STREET.

240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240

THE UAWAUAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

Making
LASTING TILL
END OF MONTH

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT BED ROCK PRICES
NOW OFFERED AT A FUR'lHER

BIG DISCOUNT
in first-cla- ss

Works,

or

ALL GOODS on sale at the Big Reduction.

We are Compelled to Sell
We Must Reduce Our Stock
Now is Your Opportunity
A Genuine Sale
Look Before Buying Elsewhere

A McCALLS PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased to make
up.

CASH or ONE MONTHS' CREDIT to our usual Credit Customers.

E.W.J0RDAN&CO.,LTD.,

J, Ltd

ntiora

Sale

FORT STREET,

HONOLULU,

T. II



A Feast of Swell Dress Goods
Summer Is the time for dainty dresses and for garments which shall,

while looking well, feel comfortable. It Is the season for silks and
wash fabrics, when the ambition of every woman is to look as bright
as the sky and flowers and to feel as fresh and free as the wind that
sweeps the palls. That these alms may be achieved we tnkw pleasure in
calling attention to the following lines of choice material for summer
wear: M

NEW FANCY SILKS, fpr Shirt Waist Suits, warranted. to wear. 90c.
per yard up.

WASH TAFFETA SILKS in solid colors, for Suits, Skirts or Waists.
$1.00 per yard.

FANCY WHITE DRESS MADRAS, extra. Wide and extra fine, excel-
lent for Wash Suits, 20c. per yard.

MERCERIZED tiUCK, soft finish, Unenllke In appearance, especially
suited for Skirts, $1.00 for 6 yards.

BORDEAUX LINEN, in white, the popular new material for Shirt
Waist Suits or Skirt, $1.00 for 6 y"ard3. -

MERCERIZED WHITE OUTING CLOTH, quiae new, for Suits or
Skirts, $1.00 for 6 yards.

COTTON CREPES, washable, new patterns, very fine, 30-l- n. wide.
25c. per yard.

SWELL WASH COATS, positively the latest style, of White Pique,
Linen and Butcher Linen, hondsomely embroidered and only one of a
kind.

NEW ETAMINE SKIRTS, in white and black, with or without silk
drop skirt. f

NEW WASH SHIRT WAISTS SUITS, at all prices from $4.50 per
suit.

BATHING SUITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A full line of sizes In Men's suits $1.25
Very stylish suits for Ladles, made of Alpaca 3.75
All sizes In Misses' Alpaca suits j2.73

fi. 8. WW NT

Shriners

Come

LIU., Berotania

ILLUSTRIOUS POTENTATE GROSS MAN RETURNS FROM NIAGARA

FALLS AND BELIEVES THAT WITH THE NOBLES

MAY BE LED TO MAKE A PILGRIMAGE TO THESE ISLANDS OF

THE BLEST AFTER GOING 'iO LOS ANGELES.

"If tho Promotion Committee, the
Merchants' Association and. whatever
other public bodies are Interested in
ths advertising of the islands will help
us we can bring down 250 or 300 peo-

ple from Los Angeles after the next
conclave," said Dr. M. E. Grossman
this morning. "I know how keenly In-

terested these bod'es are and I feel
certain that they will do all In their
power to get Shriners and their friends
to visit the isiands and to entertain
them while here."

Dr. Grossman returned only yester-
day from the conclave of Shriners or
to give them their full title, "The No-

bles of the Mystic Shrlno" which was
held 'this year at Niagara. Falls, N.
Y. He 13 the Illustrious Potentate ol
Aloha Lodge of Honolulu and was
signally honored at the big meeting by
being made chairman of the committee
on Time and Place. As this committee
has the practical deciding of the next
place of meeting the Importance of the
appointment is obvious.

"I traveled with the California crowd
all the way," said Dr. Grossman "and
wo were pledged to Los Angeles for
next year. Islam Temple of San Fran-
cisco had the best of everything and
we were joined at Los Angeles by Al
Malalkah Temple of Los Angeles. Well,
on the first out for next year Los An-
geles won by the narrow majority of six
votes In a gathering of 320. St. Paul,
Minn., St. Augustine, Fla., and Mac-
kinac Island, Mich., were tho contest-
ing places and the fight was a stiff one.
Ai soon as Los Angeles was notified
that sho had won wires began to ar-
rive from that City of the Angels. Tho
Chamber of Commerce appropriated
$50,000 at onco for next year's entertain-
ment and the Shriners undertook to
raise $100,000 more. The main feature
of the Los Angeles celebrations will be
floral and electric Ilestas and wc were
informed that tho planting of flowers
in vacant lots and sucli waste places

v had already been commenced.
"Of course I began to get busy as' soot: as Los Angeles was decided upon

and I can say that at tho most con-
servative 250 people will come down
hero after t o Los Angeles affair Is

ovei. T e Illma lels that I took had
already Interested the peoplo in Ha-
waii and although I thought when I
took a thousand away that I would
have more than enough, I find now that
I have to get a whole lot more made to
send to people whom I had to disap-
point when all were gone.

PROVE TAKES

United States Judge Dole this morn-
ing took under advisement a motion to
dismiss the tanley Dollar libel cases

vand the defense putting In
The motion wastase,argument.

' A number of from Seat,
tie, Taooma and San Francisco, to Ki-

kutake, the man who handled the Jap-
anese here, were Introduced in evidence
yesterday, to show alleged agency
of Kikutake ror the steamer. Accord

flft J Tn Cor Port and
l)U. Sts.

to Hawaii

"Every temple Uas a pride in Its
souvenir" said Aloha's Illustrious Po-

tentate 'and some of them cost a lot of
money. Look at those!"

He showed a box full of badges of
brass, bronze, copper, silk, satin and of
every conceivable design.

"These are In some cases very ex-

pensive,' he said "but Hawaii's lei was
absolutely unique and It- - made rone
of hits of the conclave. Every lady
who saw one wanted It and I
simply overwhelmed with requests for
them. I think that a whole lot of peo-

ple who only knew the Territory as a
name will remember It now. It seems
to me that it ought to be possible for
a round trip rate of $100 to be ar-
ranged and then . ve can depend on a
big crowd coming here. The session
In Los Angeles will be held on May 8

and 9 but the celebrations that will
last for a week In all. If anything Is
to be done, however, It must be done
at onco for people begin to arrange
their trips many months ahead and wo
should be able to have the definite
knowledge of the rate to send abroad
as soon as possible. I know of at least
50 San Francisco people who will como
anyhow but there is no reason why we
should not have six or more times
that number."

The trip of the Illustrious Potentate
a3 he describes It seems to have been
a Journey punctuated by fun, Jollity
and banquets the whole way. After
going through New Mexico and up
through Colorado the special train of
Cnlifornla Shriners reached Chicago
without being held up by determined
banquetters more than every other
mile. At Buffalo and at tho meeting
place in Niagara Falls, N. Y. thero
wve of course elaborate entertainments
and after that the Canadian Shriners
kidnapped a large section of the Cait-fornla-

with Dr. Grossman among
them. Tho Canucks took their will-
ing prisoners over to Toronto and then
down through Lake Ontario and tho
Thousand Islands to Contreal and Que-
bec. More banquets marked the pro-Kivs- s.

From Quebec the party con-

tinued to liostoij and then to New York
elaborate entertainment was

also at Altoona. Pa.
Illustrious Potentate Grossman brings

back with him a beautifully hammered
copper loving cup from the California
delegation. It Is engraved with the
names of the donors and Is chastely
dedicated to the use of "That Damned
Kanaka. "

ing to one of them, thero vas an Inten-
tion to send tho steamer
here after the Dollar arrived and got
into trouble. The cables are from V

Yamamoto and some are signed and
some unsigned. The translation are as
follows:

Seattle, June 1. To Kikutake, Hono-
lulu. Steamer Stanley Dollar will ar-

rive at your port on 16th. Passage for
to Tacoma $38. Wo guarantee 400 men.
Six hundred could be taken. After re- -

THE STANLEY .

DOLLAR CASE
A MOTION IS MADE BY THE DEFENCE TO DISMISS THE CASE BE-

CAUSE IT IS ALLEGED THE PLAINTIFFS HAVE FAILED TO

MATERIAL FACTS JUDGE DOLE IT UNDER AD-

VISEMENTMANY CABLEGRAMS INTRODUCED.

began Its
submitted

cablegrams

tno

the
was

Whatcbme

TUB HAWAIIAN ST All. THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1905.

An L Off C BS

ABMllSGfiACED

COURT MARTIAL SENTENCES
COMMANDER SCOTT TO DISMIS-

SAL FROM NAVAL SERVICE.

News of disgrace t,o two naval officers
who are known In Honolulu, has been
received at 'lie Navnl Station. They
aro Commander R. O. Scott of tho
cruiser Detroit '' and Paymaster John
Clyde Sullivan. A court martial has
recommended that Scott be dismissed
from the service for having been drunk
on duty and having run his vessel
aground on May 17 at Puerto Plata,
The rear admiral commanding the
Heel, has approved tho finding of the
c6"urt and sent the matter to the Sec-

retary of tho Navy for transmission to
the President for final approval.

Sullivan was dismissed from the ser- -
vice for Improper discharge of his du- - .

lies. Both of these men were in Ho- -

Ins ship Mohican. Scott was at that
time a lieutenant. The old residents ,

will remember both men who were of a
very convivial nature.

vvvvv'Vv-v- j

eelvlmr notification from cantain If you
don't get tho passengers on board
within 24 hours, subject lo damage.
Make ready under that condition.

1. YAMAMOTO.
Seattle, June 5 To Kikutake, Hono-llul- u:

That steamer to Victoria $30.50.
From Victoria on other steamer come

' to Tacoma. Passage money altogether
i will be $33. When steamer arrives we
go to Victoria to receive them. There'3
no worrying or trouble on this sid.
However on your side wait for answer.

Seattle, June 5. To Kikutake, Hono-

lulu: Let boys pay as much passage
money as possible. You also please
pay as much as possible of your money
there and the balance pay here. Make
tickets to Tacoma and give to all. j

Without tickets trouble at Victoria.
Anything you cannot understand send
cable. -- I. YAMAMOTO.

Tacoma, June C. To Kikutake, Hono-

lulu: Koreans also acceptable. Dress
all In European clothes. Minimum pass- -

'nge fare $27.73. This is best I could do.
I. YAMAMOTO.

Tacoma, June 7. To Kikutake, Hono- -

i lulu: Robert Dollar line Is the name or
j company. Boat leaves here on the 11th

and arrives there 21st. By manager,
j do you mean a passenger agent or
what capacity do you mean? Answer
In full.

I. YAMAMOTO.
Tacoma. June 9. To Kikutake, Hono

lulu: Steamship company will cable
you about the matter of appointment of
agent. The company's man will arrive
there on another boat on 17th with
tickets. In the meantime give tempor-
ary tickets and afterwards change
them with company" ticket.

I. YAMAMOTO.
Tacoma, June 27. To Kikutake, Ho-

nolulu: Has steamer arrived? Await-
ing answer.

I. YAMAMOTO.
Tacoma, June 29. To Kikutake, Ho-

nolulu: Have you been able to obtain
the license? AwaiUng answer.

Seattle, June 29. To Kikutake, Hono-
lulu: "Why do you not acquaint run
then? We, ourselves have to allow for
circumstances here. Answer immedi-
ately. FIJIMOTO.

Tacoma, July 1. T--o Kikutake, Hono-
lulu: Have not the conditions over
there been settled yet? When is the
trial to take place?

San Francisco, July 4. To Kikutake,
Honolulu: Acquaint us with the out-
come of your trial. Issue tickets from
Victoria to Tacoma. The name it
steamer is whatcom. Awaiting answer.

i I. YAMAMOTO.
A cable published as a part of an ad-

vertisement in the local Japanese
press, was also translated, as follows:

"Recruit laborers for Seattle and
Tacoma having obtained license at this
time to recruit laborers. Six hundred
to go to Seattle and Tacoma to b?
brought by special steamer Stanley
Dollar to this country."

The motion to dismiss Is based upon
a long list of alleged failures of proof
among them being That Kikutake was i

agent for the company or that thro
was any agreement to take the pas- -'

seqgers to Seattle on Juno 29. It is
also claimed that there Is no proof that
the libellants went --o expense In pre-
paring for tho trip, relying upon state- -

ments made by tho steamship or It-i- i
'master or owners. As further grounds

the motion says:
"That if any contract of carriage was

ever entered Into between libellants and
libellec the same was surperseded by
the contract of carriage as evidenced by
tho ticket Issued to libellants on the
2Stn day of June,. A. D. 1905, and un
der and In pursuance of the terms and
conditions of said contract, llbellee was
only under the obligation to commenco

after within to coihmence
contract of carriage.

"That It appeal's that libellants pre-
vented Ilbelleo from his
contract of carriage, If any existed,
within a reasonable after Juno
28 A. D. 1903. the reason that
libellants commenced legal
for collection nnd return pas- -
pant-- , money paid by them
29th of June D. 1905.

It appears from evldenco
that If any contract was ever entered
into between libellants and llbellee,

was a contract of carriage from
th Port of Honolulu to tho Port of
Vic lorla ,the terms and conditions of

libellants wero to know.

on a voyago from the

ITER BARGE FOR

NAVA L STAT ON

Francisco: Alice N'ahaolclua, Edgar
WILL RE TOWED TO Honrlques and wife, Mrs. James

Hopper and 2 children. Miss Hop- -
SHORTLx FROM MARE ISLAND per nnU llml( A urocki wlfe cnnd,
HAS A LARGE CAPACITY. (Miss M. E. Mr. Rosenberg,

.James AV. Donald, T. W. Hobron, wife
2 children, H. F. Isenberg, Mrs. A.

A water barge will shortly be sent to Darker, Miss Rheda Green, Mrs.
this station from Mare Island. The Green, Miss Clarence R. Yarrow, Mls
barge was completed at Mare Islan.l k. M. Cooke, Mrs. M. G. Barry, Miss
recently and has a capacity of 100,000 Mabury, Mrs. E. Curson, Miss Louise
gallons water. According to a J Kellogg, Miss Anna Tucker, Miss Koll-le- jo

newspaper, the barge was to be John Kldwell, Cnpt. W. Matson
to Honolulu shortly. The date and W. Gregg, Jr., and wife, Miss

of departure nor the nnjne of the ves- - Lurllne Matson, Emll Gregg, Ethel
sel to do the towing were not given. Gregg, Ethel Franel- -. Sndlr Pelber, E.

That the barge will som arrive here a. Iiresse. W. 11. Smith, SI. M.
Is certain, as a communication was re- - o'Shaughnessy, A. Abram and wife, U.
celved yesterday at the local navil Rosenberg. Robert Kywers, A. C. Wow-statl-

from, the of the ies, Mrs. W. Smith, Miss Katherlne
Navy, stating that certain things for Smith, Clarence Smith, C. A. ParcolK
Uie water barge had been shipped .o
Honolulu. Tho barge Is of steel and
will be stationed, so the report In the
newspaper stated, at Pearl Harbor. It

the barge will not be on duty at Pearl
Harbor until aftcf tho establishment

the navy yard and will be kept at
Honolulu until that time. The barge Is
iu uc usvu iu I'unvey water lo various
warships that may lie away from

wfucr leu.

CATTLE OIED

M POND

COL. BAKER THE WITNESS TO-

DAY IN THE PARKER RANCH
HEARING BEFORE LINDSAY.

Col. John T. Baker was witness
in the Parker ranch case In Judgo
Lindsay's court this morning, Eben
Low's testimony having een completed.
Baker appeared an an expert ranch-mn- n,

to testify regarding alleged un-

favorable conditions at the Parker
ranch during F. W. Carter's

and he told of diseases ho had
observed among tho cattle and said
that he had seen dead horses and cat-
tle rotting away In the II reservoir,
from which tho cattle drank water.
TTn fltcn rrnirn onmn (naMmm... .!... .......

j chutes were needed on the ranch.
J "What is the effect tho cattle go
ing in to unnn from this pool?" was
ono question which Magoon asked.

"Well," replied tho witness "They
get a stomach full of water."

Under further questioning Baker
told of the rotting corpses in the wa- -
ter. He said that when he saw a

lie always notified Manager ',nu Sugar C .

..tlnlffilfi SugarCarter if the corpso was not too
to be removed. If it was he did noth-
ing, and th,i corpse remained there.

"What .becomes of them?" asked Ma-
goon.

"Dust unto dust" was reply which
under further wa)i am- - '

pllfied Into the statement that tho
cornses Ol .the animals rnftpil mvuv.
AVhen asked how often he had seen
dead animals in tho II pound, he said
be had seen three or four. I

The need of more was also
taken up this morning. Kinney ob-
jected to a question as to whether it
was advisable to have a chuto at one of
the paddocks at which there was none.
"It might be a good thing to have a
gold mine there," he said "and there
are many things it would be nice to
have, tho fact that thero are not
there does not prove negligence on Car-
ter's part as manager."

The witness was finally allowed after
a good deal of discussion and objections
to testify that If he had the place ho
would ave chute at the paddock in
question.

OPEN TANTALUS LAND

The Tantalus lands which the gov-

ernment Is for with tlu
Coney estate, will probably be opeii'--
to public settlement, except those por-
tions which are needed for n forest re-
servation, If government acquires,
the land. Acting Governor Atkinson
this morning said that Land Commis
sioner Pratt was preparing for
the opening, in connection the
proposed Makiki opening. There will
be some fine sites for Tantalus hom-- s
In the but the greater part of it
Is to be kept for a forest reservation.

BROWN MAN FIRED

Kealakal, a deputy In Oahu has
been discharged by High Sheriff Henry
and Hilly Woods has been appointed to
succeed him. The discharged man was

" u,e rece,u cnmnn,BVwhile Woods was u sunnorter of Henrv.
ml ,

neither the county officers nor the su
pervlsors have carried out any such
plan yet.

SUPERVISORS TO MEET.

the Board of Sunorvlsors
' evening. It Is th
'nf tho form f rnmino o,i
other documents emmected with
Treasurer's will be

CARTER
Jesse es-

tate of lato Margaret V. Carter,
filed an appeal tho of

Steamers for Honolulu: Alnmeda to

and libellants abandoned ship, Robinson, her with
and contract of car- - a lot sums of the

for tho roason that tho fairs of tho
steamship Dollar'

Port

JUG
Deparfmr.

i Per S. S. Siberia. Julv 27. for San

Mrs. J. H. Henrv. Miss Bessie. Henrv.
Miss K. Hearne, Miss Argnes.
Miss A del Ogier, Mrs. Dr. and 2
children. Miss B. Hundley, L.

Dodge and wife, E. A.
J. E. Alexander, F. B. Whlt-I- n,

Mrs. Weaver, J. B. Castle, St. C.
Sayres, R. Cation, Miss
Miss F. Hall, Stan-
ley Dollar, A. N. Campbell, D. W.
Ross.

THE MINSTREL SHOW

Sats are going rapidly for the Ka- -
' niolmmehn Minstrels' entertainment to
be given at the Orpheum on Saturday
evening next and the prospects are that
even a larger house than was present
last Saturday will fill the theatre when

curtain rises for the second per
formance.

The program is nn excellent ono and
cause to the proceeds aro to

bo most worthy. A more
pleasant or profitable way of spending
Saturday evening than by attending tho
Orpheum would Indeed be hard to de-

vise.

DAILY STOCK REPORT

Between Boards: CO Ookala, $7.50; (.0

McBryde, $7.50.
Ewa Plan. Co 2C.23 27.00
Haw. Agr. Co 97.50
Haw. Com S2.50 S7.U0

Haw. Sugar Co 33.30
Honomu Sugar Co 152. CO

Honokna Sugar Co. 15,
200.00

Kahuku 31.00
Klhel 7.C0 S.OO

Klpahulu Co. 30.00

' Popecheo 150.00
McBryde Sugar Co. 7.75

110.00
Co 7.25

Olaa Sugar Co 5.50
Pacific Mill 225.00
Pa la Plan. Co a 190.00
Pepeolceo Sugar Co 150.00
Walalua Agr. Co C9.00
Walmea Sugar .Mill Co.. 53.00
I. I. S. N. Co S7.50
Hon. R. T. Co. com C7.50

Jruta' Telephone Co 9.30
;ll,u Hallway .. 79.00 S0.00

IIo- - Brew. Co 23. CO

H"'1" Sugar Co, Cs. 103.25
Cs 102.50

How. Com'l 5s 102.50
Hon. R. T.'Cs 107.00
Kahuku Cs....1

Railway 104.30
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs 101.60
Olaa fis 9S.00
Pa la Plan. Co. Cs 103.25
Pioneer Mill Co. Cs

Walalua AgrI 101.25

SUICIDE.
John Reddy a hock driver, died at the

Queen's Hospital this morning from
the effects of opium poison which he
had swallowed yesterday afternoon,
with sulclul had been
despondent for some past, over
family troubles. He had married a
young Spanish girl who apparently
not care for her who was con-

siderably her elder. Divorce proceed-
ings had been Instituted and the case
waa still pending. Reddy be-ca-

morose over the affair, as he Is
said to have cared very much for his
young wife. lie swallowed the opium
at his room on Alakea street near

yesterday afternoon and was
found unconscious. Dr. Herbert at-

tended him. After working
to revive sick man, ,Dr.

Herbert had tho mnn removed to tho
hospital last night.

DR. HAS NO NEWS.
Dr. the head of .Marine

Hospital Service, has received no otll-cl- al

advices regarding the delay in the
award of contract for the
work at quarantine Island. It appears
that through an oversight on part

some cierk Jonn Quderklrk was not
notified that n bid from for the. ....
VUliatlUWIIUII ll il i uu.itwiy llliuej

months in the award of the contract.
The reason that there was a

asked for was because a
change In the amount of
dredging that would r,e required about

length the runaway,

BAILEY DIVORCE GRANTED.
Judge Do Bolt yesterday granted

a divorpe the case Helen K. W.
Bailey vs. George Bailey, on the ground
of failure to provide. A counsel fee of
$50 was ordered paid to libelant's at-

torney, Honry Hogan.

LAIIAINA
For several weeks there has been

large attondanco at tho baseball games
on Sunday afternoons at Kllohana Park
Lost Sunday thero was an additional
attroctlon on tho grounds of the Jnp- -

anoso Sfethodlt Mission.

the contract of carriage within a rea- - "LU" considerable discussion changed conditions was desired by the
sonablo time from ond after the said r ulle80d on the part of Sheriff department, so new bids from the varl-28i- h

day of June, and the evidence IJro"'n and others to undertake re- - ous contractors who had originally bid,
show's the 15th day, of July. A. D. 1903, !"ov 8 for PO'MwU reasons In the po- - will bo called for. This means that
to1Jhave been a reasonable time there- - llce foree and other but there will bo a delay for at least three

which said
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There will be a routine meeting ot.the quarantine island, that the
Oahu this.

oxneered that matter
,.,.!,...,
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ESTATE APPEAL,
Kaai, administratrix of the
tho

has rt-o- order
that the Judge surcharging
terminated the In her'necounts af-r'n-

only estate,
'Stanley was

of

E.

Of

O.

of

of

of

PASSENGERS.

Fanny
Wood

Wetnz-helme- r,

Ph.
Knudsen,

Dezongremel,
Oscar Toepelmann,

ths

the which
devoted,

17.00

Sugar

Sugar

Co.

Haiku

100.00
Oahu Cs

104.00
101.75
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Intent. Reddy
time

did
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evidently
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lulu to the Port of Victoria. .sail July 28th; Nebrnskan to sail Aug-jgam- were played by Japanego school
ust 3rd. Sailing vessels for Honolulu: . children. After the sports refresh-Fin- e

Job Printing, Star Office. Andrew Welch, Mohican, Edw. May. ' ments were served.

FIV3

WHY. NOT RENT A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX J
In a modern steel vault

and feel that your valu-

ables

$

are secure?

FIVE 'DOLLARS a J
year pays for one. Call 1

and sec us about It.

aim iibh
BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian band will give a con-
cert this evening at thet Young Hotel
at 7:30 o'clock. The program Is as fo!- -

lows:
PART I. '

Overture "Mozart Suppa
Duet "I, Brigandl" Mercadenta
Galop "Otto" Kuhner,
Selection "Patience" Sullivan

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Bergec

Airs. N. Alapal.
Ginottee "In the Park" Seidel

(a) "Gypsnes Music" (b) "Mosquito
Danco" Ellenberg

Waltz "Town of Songs" Fahrbaci.
"Star Spangled Banner."

- j

HOLLOWAY

DOES A STUNT

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS ADDS TO THE ENTER-

TAINMENT AT THE ZOO.

Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low- ay

was at tho Zoo last night anit
left a broken chair behind him as a
souvenir of his visit. Holloway had
a front seat at the show and uninten-
tionally ho added greatly to the amuse-
ment. He arrived late and seated
himself in one of the small chairs,
whereupon the chair creaked mourn-
fully, for Holloway is no featherweight.

Tho superintendent of public works
did not seem to notice the creaking,
but thnfo around him did. Ho de-
voted his attention to the show, while
his friends near by wore looks of ex-
pectancy which were Justified later
When Holloway turned to speak to a
friend behind there was a sudden crash.
The chair collapsed beneath him like
an eggshell under a trip hammer, and.
the ofllplal found himself seated on the
ground on a small pile of splinters
which had once been component parts
of a chair.

TAI APPEAL COURT

Acting Governor Atkinson has ap-
pointed the Tax Appeal court for Oa-
hu. The men named are T. F. Lansing1
J. F. Morgan and J. F. Drown. The
court is to sit and hear appeals from
the assessments of Tax Collector Holt.
Tlit appeal courts for other Islands
were appointed some days ago.

MORE MAIL DUE TOMORROW.
Tho S. S. Korea Is duo tomorr,aw

morning from San Francisco with, two
dayii later mall.

THE RICE MARKET.
Williams, Dlmond Si Company give

the following concerning the coast rice
market:

Tho market south is strong for Jap-
ans, rlco selling there t 2ic. to MU.
F. O. B. Mill according to quality,
froight to San Francisco being 65c. per
hundred lbs. As an jctual fact Japan-
ese can be bought cheaper out of stock
In San Francisco than can be laid down
from Louisiana. Honduras rice brings
from 2.85c. to 5.25c, according to oual- -

ilty Island rice Is very-slo- at 3U'.
Imported Japan brings 5.15c. duty paid.

CONSUL TO RECEIVE.
Tho birthday of tho Bmperor of

China will be honored In Honolulu Fri-
day by a general reception at the Chi-
nese Consulate, corner Victoria and
Young Streets, from 12 noon until 2
p. ni.

HALEIWA.
Tho Halelwa Hotel, Honolulu's fa-

mous country resort, on the line of the
Oahu Railway, contains every modern
Improvement and affords Its gucBts an
opportunity to enjoy all amusements-go- lf,

tennis, billiards, fresh and salt
water bathing, shooting, fishing, riding
and driving. Tickets, Including rail-
way fare and one full day's room and
board, are sold at tho Honolulu Station
and Trent & Company for $5. For de-
parture of trains, consult time table.

On Sundays, tho Halolwa Limited, a
two hour train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10
p. ni.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now. there's tln

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need ice. you know-I- t

is a iiLH 8lty In hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to Bet that ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
iro'd like to supply you. Order from

i mi mmirac a.,
Telephone UM Blue, 1'ostolllcc Box COO.

f.6. lRWMi CD., LTD,

"Writ O. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Sprockets. First nt

f. M. Giftard.... Second nt

1L M. Whitney Treasurer
JtWmrd Ivors Secretary
X-- I. HpaldhiK Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOIl

ccftnlc Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-cIc- o,

Cal.
B&Idvrin Locomotive Works, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Kewall Universal Mill Co., Manufac-

turers ot National Cano Shredder,
New York, N. V.

JVtciflc OH Transportation Co., San
.Francisco, Cat.

EAET & CO., LTD
The unite Ice Cream Parlor.
Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

1 m RESII II THE

il 1

iiiuii
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Speed auLrct
Ooimlort

trains dally through cars, first
l second class to all points. Re- -

i rates tnka effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
General Auent.

Wb. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

mi rt

m uver w
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHT?
READING LAMPS,
CLUL ARS
ALL GOOD ' . TINGS

Southern Pacific
Info-mati- on Bureau
tl3 Market 8tret,
San Frauclsco.

UM RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

time tabxb;
OCTOBER G, 1904.

OUTWARD.

TValalua. Kahuku aad
Way Stations '9:15 a, m 3:20 p. m.

Wot Pearl City, Ewa Mill ana way
Stations 17:30 a. m., J:1B a. 11.,
W.H a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.

fM p. m., t9:30 p m., tu:is p. m.

INWAKD.
Wvr4v. TTnnnlulu from Kahuku. Wal

eioa anf Walanae 8.36 a m., '5:11
a, flo.

aljTire Honolulu from Kwa Mill and
Ptarl City 17.4 a. m., 8:S8 a. m.,

1:I3 a. m.. lUO p. m., 4:S1 p. m.,
HtiJl p m., m.

fSSnndy Excepted.
Wtnday only.
Tbo ..falelwa Limited, a two hour

irala, 1 vm Honolulu very Sunday at
H:M n. m. returnlnsr arrives In Kono
IbIb t 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops
inly tt Pearl City a Walanae.

i. f. DBNNISON
Supt

h. C. SMITH,
O. P. JL, T. A.

"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
without sleep, without appe-
tite. Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

" I was gricinusly ufllirtod with bilious-
ness nml Incr complaint. My mouth v. .is In
a terrible condition every morning, my
tongue thickly coated, my bicath v;is ofleu- -

give, food distressed mo, I suffered much
from headache, my skin was sallow, and tlio
many remedies recommended mo did no
good. At l.it I commenced using Ajcr's
Sarsaparilla, and my improvement began
almost from tin; llrt doso. It relieved the
distress about my liver, caused my food to
digest well, cured my headache, Improved
my complex Inn, and restored my appetite.
These unloolccd-fo- r but grateful results
wcro accomplished by only two and a lialf
bottlcsof Ajer's Sarsaparilla." Mns.LYDU
SI.TAitnox, Altoona, Pa.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loell,. Mass.. U.S.A.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Hr-ift-e and

isuranee Agsi

AGENTS POP

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
iV HARTFORD. CONN.

C, BREWER CO,, LfMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, alluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Bos

ton Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ...Treas. & Secy.

F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. II. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constliute

the Board of Director?.

CHOICE

Fir
We have never had such a

spltndld stock of wall paper as
thut which has Just como to
hand. The assortment is Im-

mense, the coloring wonderfully
beautiful and the quality super-
fine. Thoro aro INGRAINS,
ARTS NOUVEAUX, TAPES-

TRIES and others too numerous
to mention. If you are thinking
of papering, by all means pay
our show rooms a visit.

LEWS k COOKE, LTD,

177 S. KING STREET

Do not accept the "just as good," In-

sist upon trylrs Rainier Beer. You will
always order It -- Jt never changes.

Fine Job P.intlng, Star Office.

Town Topics And

Fads And Fancies
DISCOVERY IN NEW YORK OF WHAT IS BELIEVED TO

HE A GREAT BLACKMAILING SCHEME BY VIIICII
PROMINENT "SOCIETY" PEOPLE WERE "TOUCHED"
FOR SUMS RANGING AS HIGH AS $2500 AND IN ONE
CASE $10,000.

NEW YORK, July 19. Assistant District Attorney Krotcl was in?
formed today that a man pretending to represent Town Topics had
tried to blackjnail Giovanni Morosini, the banker. Morisini, according
to the story ,vas asked to subscribe $2500 for a certain publication,
with the alternative of being 'written up" in Town Topics. Morosini
used his boot on the man at the top of the staircase. Thereafter there
appeared in Town Topics paragraphs not complimentary to one of
Morosini's daughters. A subpoena was served on Morosini at the
office of Washington E. Connor, Morosini's lawyer. Ahnon Goodwin
telephoned later to Krotcl that Morosini would be at the District At-trne-

office tomorrow. It is said there is in existence a letter in
which a demand for money was made and an effort is now being made
to secure the letter. The name signed thereto is said to be that of a
well-know- n writer on social topics.

From various sources it was learned the persons wlio subscribed to
"Fads and Fancies," Town Topics' book not yet published, include
Chauncey M. Depew, $2500; J. J. Astor, $2500; Perry Belmont, $1500;
Clarence II. Mackay, $2500.

From a superficial examination of the books of Town Topics it was
discovered that nobody had paid more than $2500 except Mrs. Collis
P. Huntington, who paid $10,000. The records showed, however, that
a number of persons had made additional subscriptions after putting
up the first $1500. An attempt has been made by Krotcl to have a talk
with former Judge Gary of the Steel Trust. His name was mention-
ed by Able, the solicitor, in connection with Broker Post, and it is al-

leged by Post that Able said he had obtained a $1500 subscription to
"Fads and Fancies" accredited to Gary by threatening to have a story
published in Town Topics. Gary has been reported to be staying at
the Oriental Hotel, Manhattan Beach, and last night Krotel called
there. He is anxious to obtain information as to the methods employ-
ed by Able in getting his subscription. Krotel, when asked today, said
that he did not see Gary at the Oriental.

o

GENERALLY BELIEVED IX WASHINGTON THAT GEN-
ERAL LEONARD WOOD. "THE MAN WHO CLEANED
CUBA." WILL BE DETACHED FROM SERVICE IN THE
PHILIPPINES AND SENT TO PANAMA TO CONTROL
SANITATION ON THE CANAL WORKS.

WASHINGTON, July 13. In the President's the
executive methods of General Leonard Wood, is room for
doubt that the next Army to be issued will be one detaching
General Wood from his division
isthmus.

view
there little

order

Officers the Army already serving in connection with the canal
who are still in Washington are united in the belief that the man who---

good military and sanitary work in Cuba called forth praise wlil be

GENERAL LEONARD WOOD.

made supervising chief of labor on canal construction. All Army men
arc not fond of the General personally, but they will be one in hailing
the appointment of the Army man who will see that things are done
come fight, flood, or fever.

There has been a feeling in Washington for some time and it 'lias
been making itself manifest recently all over the country that the
saving time and salvation of the men depend largely upon giving the
Army a large share of control on the isthmus. Army officers "sta
put," it is said. They cannot leave their posts on the eve battle.
Furthermore, the Army learns lessons in sanitation as it learns in

General Wood was a surgeon before he was a soldier. He is a
doctor and disciplinarian in one, and the feeling 'here is that civilian
employes will feel safer in Panama when they know that the man who
cleaned Cuba is in command.

. o

never a.
gation of ball players come to
Wailuku enthusiasts who went
to shut out the Ihma baseball

had everything

ball

evrvbodv happened.

praise

tactics.

and detailing him for duty

WAILUKD

the crowd of
to Lahaina last Sunday
team The team

all over held, and
hold ball. The

wherever they The game
favor of the palm nine, and

and were

but this could been
tor tne game. As

FOR

WAILUKU, July 26 Theic was more sorry looking aggre

which selected Wailuku, was the cream of
players on Central Maui, with Krugcr as pitcher. It was during the
early Sunday morning that the crowd ball players left Wai-
luku the palm tree town. Everything going to go kt'heir way,
and the Lahainas were going to be shut out entirely, but to the

of the team and their Wailuku friends who went to witness the
game, it was just exactly the The Ilima team of Lahaina

tlieir way. Krugcr
Cummings behind the bat couldn't
that the field had to be on to do of the

too of the and as the Li- -

men at bat the
score of 11 to 5 m

wonders it
the said the

has some and and
baseball to win
tnc unci all tlieir men

of of

of

of

of

on the

Wailuku than
on

of .

was the
a consequence was

desired.
city now

Krugcr Cummings not

by
prepared it .s

was in basebali

of of
for was

sur-
prise

opposite.

depended somewhat most work
This proved ninth a task to basemen fielders,
haina placed
ended with a

how

batted

hours

in best of condition. It must be that Ilima
team good players batters, it would take nine good

players from them,
wailuku team,

La'hama.

the Ilima team will be invited to come to Wailuku in the near future
and again compete for the pennant.

luTVTlTjfc

'have done

JUST RECEIVED
NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese : Goods
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

' "

IVORY WORKS. CLOISONNE WARE,
TAPANESE SILKS AND . ....-j- .

.PINEAPPLE SILKS.

.
KIIVO STK1I1ST rJ3Vl

o
ISOSHIMA

San to
(WITHOUT CHANGE).

STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

One way rate for Round Trip Tickets to all Eastern points.

Tickets good ior three months. Stopovers allowed en route.

SEE

June 28, 29,
July 4, 5, 6,

Passenger Agent, W,

T DEPOSES

EQUITABLE OFFICERS

CONTROLLER IS SUMMARILY DIS-

MISSED FOR REFUSING TO TELL

ABOUT THE BLIND LOAN.

NEW YORK, July IS. Thomas D.
Jordan, controller of the Equitable Llfo
Assurance Society, was summarily re-

moved from office today by Chairman
Paul Morton because ho refused to
furnish Information In regard to tho
$S3,000 blind loan standing against
tits Equitable Society on the books of
tho Mercantllo Trust Company. The
loan stood In tho nnmes of Jordan and
James W. Alexander as trustees un-

til a few days ago, when the State au-

thorities ordered that It bo taken up by
tho society.

Jordan Is to bo succeeded by Wil-
liam A. Day, who was auditor of the
United States Treasury for four years
when Cleveland was President and who
is at present Assistant Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States.
Chairman Morton, It is understood,

lot Jordan know moro than a week ago
that ho desired a statement In detail
concerning the loan for which the
Equitable Society had for several years
been paying Interest at the rate of 4

per cent when It had on deposit In the
trust -- company a largo amount of
moi.ey for which It was receiving 2 per
cent.

Want ads In The Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for ?5

cents.

Persons of discrimination are always
on the alert for quality Rainier Beer
was awarded gold medal at the Paris
Exposition for purity, quality and ex-

cellence of flavor. i

I BAH Lid.

J. P. Cooke, Manager.

OFFICURS:
H. y. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

W. A. Alexander.Second Vice-Preside- nt

L.I T. Peck Third Vice-Preside- nt

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O Smith Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company,

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation,
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahtilul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.

WN LINE
Francisco Chicago

Mark

.1

DATES.

30,
24, 25, 26

G. Irwin & Co., Office

181

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name From.

July 1 Aorangl Vancouver
4 Sierra Colonies
4 Korea Yokohama
5 Ventura San Francisco
S Doric San Francisco

14 Coptic Yokohama!
14 Alameda San Franclscoi
13 Manchuria San Francisco
21 Nevadan San Francisco

5 Sonoma Colonies
20 Moana Colonies
2C Sierra San Francisco
2S Siberia Yokohama
29 Mlowera Vancouver
29 Korea San Francisco

Aug. 4 Alameda San Francisco
8 Mongolia Yokohama
9 Coptic San Francisco

11 Nehraskan San Francisco
15 Ventura Colonies
1C Sonoma San Francisco
IS China Yokohama
23 Siberia San Francisco
23 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda San Francisco
2C Moana Vancouver

Sept. 1 Doric Yokohama
2 Mongolia San Francisco
5 Sierra Colonies
G Ventura San Francisco
8 Manchuria Yokohama

13 China San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mlowera Colonies
22 Korea Yokohama
23 Aorangl Vancouver

C Sonoma Colonies
27 Sierra San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from samo ports at Irregular
intervals.

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name. For.

July 1 Aorangl Colonies .

4 Sierra San Francisco I
4 Korea San Francisco '
5 Ventura Colonies
S Doric Yokohama

14 Coptic San Francisco
15 Manchuria 'Yokohama
19 Alameda San Francisco
25 Sonoma San Francisco
2C Moana Vancouver
20 Sierra Colonies
28 Siberia San Francisco

9 Mlowera Colonies
29 Korea Yokohama
29 Nevadan ..tSan Francisco

Aug. 8 Mongolia..- - San Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Alameda San Francisco

15 Ventura San Francisco
IS Sonoma Colonies
18 China San Francisco
19 Nebraskan tSan Francisco
23 Siberia Yokohama

3 Aorangl Vancouver
20 Moana Colonies
30 Alameda San Francisco

Sept. 1 Doric San Francisco
2 Mongolia Yokohama

5 Sierra San Francisco
0 Ventura Colonies

8 Manchuria San Francisco
13 China 'Yokohama
20 Alameda San Francisco
20 Mlowera Vancouver
22 Korea San Francisco
23 Aorangl Colonies
20 Sonoma San Francisco
27 Sierra Colonies;

Calling at Manila. f
tDato of departure from Kahulul.

Want ads In The Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three 'iim .or z't
cents.
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1 VIlUlll

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up 18.000,000

Reserve Fund 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

I Bronchos:
Honolulu, New York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong,
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin,
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Banks buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issue Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
genral banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CORPORATION NOTICE

NOTICE.

Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of the
Union Feed Company, Ltd., will be
held at the ofllce of the Company In
this City, on Friday, July 2S, 1905, at 10

o'clock n. m.
H. n. MACFARLANE, JR.,

Secretary Union Feed Co., Ltd.

HOXOKAA. SUttAK COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the Stock
Books of the Honokaa Sugar Company
will be closed to transfers from the

6th to the 31st Inst., Inclusive.
W. LAN55,

Secretary.
Honolulu, July 2G, 1903.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND LAND

COMPANY.

Beginning with August 1st, and there- -

after until further notice, cars on tho
Hotel street lino will leave the Wylllo
street terminal at 1, 11, 21, 31, 41 and 51

minutes past the hour and Pawaa
Junction terminal at 15, 35, and 55 min-

utes past the hour. East-boun- d through
care to Pawaa Junction will be due at
Hotl and Fort streets at 2, 22 and 42

minutes past tho hour, making close
connection with east-boun- d Punahou
cars and west-boun- d Hotel street cars
will bo due at Hotel and Fort street
at 8, 18, 28, 38, 48 and 58 minutes past
the hour, making close connection with
west-boun- d Punahou cars. West-
bound Hotel street line cars will leave
Miller street at 5, 15, 25, 35, 45, and 55

minutes past the hour. Tho first car
will be due to leave Wylllo and LUIha
streets at 5:51 a. m. and tho last car
at 11:41 p. m. The first car west-

bound, via Beretanla street, will be
duu to leave Pawaa Junction at 5:55 a.
111. and tho last car at 11:33 p. m.

C. G. BALLENTYNE.
Manager, H. It. T. ,& L. Co.

Honolulu, July 25, 1903.

5t's July 26, 27, 28, 29 and 31.

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
The regular quarterly meeting of tho

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd., will be held
at Its office on Saturdny, July 29th, at
10 o'clock a. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 22nd, 1903.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Company,
Limited will be held on Saturday, July
29th, 1905 at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
office of C. Brewer & Company, Limit-
ed, Honolulu, T. H.

J. WATERHOUSE,
Secret irv.

VAUDEVILLE
AT THE

GOOD MUSIC.
GOOD DANCING,
GOOD SINGING.

NEW SPECIALTIES.
NEW STUNTS.
NEW THEATRE,

v Terformanc Commences at S:45 p. m

(Admission to Grounds an " Theatre.
2f. Cents.

Reserved Seats, 10 13xtra.

Telephono Ma'n 361, Territorial Mes-
senger Servico for reserved peats.
They will bo left at the Zoo for you.
Extra chargo 10 cnts

fflll 4--fl n flOnIimiTVIl 1 1 1 1 1 I llilj I U

1 Hull I! U1

JULY 29TH.

.urana Minstrel reriormance uiven dj
the

CI

Assisted uy Local Talent.

One Big Laugh
From Start to Finish

GOOD SONGS, DANCES, INSTRU-
MENTAL MUSIC, COMEDY

ACTS, ETC.

Popular prices, 2Dc, EOc, 75c.

Tickets on sale at the BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

Box plan opens 27th,

waltham
STEM WINDING, LEVER.

WALTHAM WATCHES

THE HIGHEST STAGE OF
THE WATCHMAKER'S ART.

ANOTHER RDUTP

10 THEATLANTIC

THE TEHUANTEPEC ROUTE IS

HAILED BY THE COAST AS A

RELIEF FRIM MONOPOLY.

The announcement that the
Steamship Company had

entered into a traffic contract with the
Tehuantepec Railroad of Mexico Is al-

most startling In Its commercial pos
siblllties for California. It means com-
petition in freight rates with the greit
transcontinental railroads something
that California has been praying for
these many years.

The transcontinental 'oads have had
such control of tht Pacific Mall that
that steamship company afforded Cali
fornia shippers no relief. The Pacific
Mall's freight rates were fixed by the
railroads, and the shippers were taxed
all the traffic would bear.

No one else could break In, because
the Pacific Mall had an exclusive con-
tract with the Panama Railroad. Then
the Federal Government took over the
Panama Railroad and abrogated the
Pacific Mall contract, announcing that
hereafter all steamers nd sailing lines
would have equal rates and privileges
on the isthmian road.

The Pacific Mail threatened to take
off Its steamers. Then, when Secretary
Taft was here he said, pessimistically,
that the rates at Panama fixed by the
Government m'ght not afford Califor
nla shippers the relief they hoped for
from the tyranny of tho transconti-
nental roads. It looked to a man up a
tree as if the Federal Government In-

tended to caro for the Interests of those
roads first, without much regard for
the wishes of aliforr.la merchants and
producers.

But now comes the American-Hawaiia- n

Company with an announce-
ment that It is going right after those
freights, and It will soon be in shan
to compete to the very best advantage,
It already has a fine lleet of mammoth
frelghters of the very latest design. It
has been operating these freighters bo- -.

tween New York, Pacific coast ports
and Honolulu, by way of the Straits of
Magellan. Two still larger steame-- s

are now being constructed for the com-
pany at the Union Iron Works. The
steamers burn the cheap fuel oils of
California, operating with td

equipment.
The Tehuantepec Railroad runs from

Sallna Cruz on tho Pacific to Coatza-coulc- os

on the Atlantic. It is a Mexi-
can road, about 180 miles long, and
something like $75,000,000 has recently
been spent In putting It Into the fineit
modern condition. S. Pierson & Sons,
the famous London contractors, have
done the work. Excellent harbors are
being made at the two termini, and
these are being nrranged with special
regard to the requirements of the big
steamers of the
Company.

It Is calculated tl.nt the two harbors
will be ready by July 1st of next year,
and the steamship company will be
ready for the traffic long before that.

A glance at a map will show the ad-
vantage tho company will have ovr
the Pacific Mail. The route from San
Francisco 10 New York will ho i.boo
miles shorter by way of Tehuantepec
than by way of Panama.

Freight shipped by Pacific Mall now
takes about thirty days between San
Francisco and Now York. Tho American-Ha-

waiian Company will .make the
trip In twenty-fiv- e days. When it Is
considered that the special f:iHt freights
of the transcontinental roads consume
from sixteen to twenty days In this
Journey It will be seen how Important a
competitive factor the big steamship
company Is to become, and tho con-
tract betwppn Mint mm
Tehimntepec RalHd Is to run until

ropelllnT of 1110 Panama Canal, or

Prom K. R. Dlmnnd of the firm of
wimams. Dlmond & Co., tho Pacific

(Coast agents of the Amerlcan-T- t twaU- -
,an Company, It was learned last night
that It Is Intended to nut tho four sin- -
cp.RPr(,... , ,,,, -...vunikti, i,t l i tj uuiiijnuiy 111

the type of the California and Hawaii
an on the Atlantic side of the run,
while tho three big twin-scre- w vessels
of the type of the Alaskan will be run

ion the Pacific. These three steamers
will handle freight from and to San
Diego, San Pedro, San Francisco.
Puget Sound and onolulu. Smaller

; steamers are to engage In the coast-
wise traffic. A special effort is to 'e
made to handle the perishable frolghto
of California.

George Gould tried to get the con
tract with the Tehuantepec Railroad
and the owners of the Ward line ot
steamers also made an effort to secure
It. But the American-Hawaiia- n Com-
pany got in ahead and made the ar-
rangements that promise to be of such
vast Importance to Pacific Coast ship
pers. s

Fine Job Printing, Mar Office.
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Watches
EXPRESS

TWELVE MILLION WALTHAM

WATCHES NOW IN USE.

ALL GUARANTEED BY

AMERICAN WALTHAM
WATCH COMPANY,

WALTHAM, MASS., U.S.A.

THE SUGAR MARKET

Williams, Dlmond and Company's
It test sugar circular contains the fol

lowing:

l.asls: May 6th to 11th, no salos; 12th
cost and freight sale 230 tons at 1.43jC(

13th and 15th, no sales; 10th, cost and
freight sale 400 tons at 1.37c; 17th, cost
and freight sale 800 tons at 4.33c; 18th
cost and freight sale 000 tons at 4.33ci
19th, cost and freight sale 1000 tons at
4 20th to 23rd, no sales; 24th, cost
and freight sale 800 tons at 4.3Cc; 25th
cost and freight sale 1G00 tons at 4.3Gc;
iGth, spot sale 1100 tons at 4 and on
same date, cost and freight sale 1500

torn at 4.3Gc; 27th, cost and freight sale
600 tons at 4 c; 29th und 30th, holt- -
days; 31st spot sale 3000 tons at 4

an on same date', cost and freight sale
1000 tons at 4.36; Juno 1st, spot sale 700

tons at 4 10th, spot sale 300 tons
at 4 12th and 13th, no sales; 14th
cost and freight sale 1100 tons at 4YiC

15th, spot sale 300 tons at 4Uc and on
same date spot sale 600 tons at 4

16th, cost and freight sale 3100 tons at
4.24c: 17th. no sales; 19th. cost and
freight sale 630 tons at 4.24c; and on
same date "to arrive" sale 500 tons at
4Vlc; 20th, cost and freight sale 500

tons at 4.24c; 21st, cost and freight sale
1300 tons at 4 22nd, no sales
23rd. cost and freicht sale 400 tons at
4.30c; 24th, no sales; 2Gth, cost and
freight sale 600 tons at 4Vc; 27th, spot
sale 400 tons at 4'4c; 2Sth, no sales: 29th
"to arrive" sale 1200 tons ut 4Vic; 30th
to July 4th, no sales; Cth, "to arrive'
sale 300 tons at ill; 6th, "to arrive" salo
450 tons at 4 and on same date,
cost and freight salo 1000 tons at 4.11C

7th. cost and freight sale 1600 tons nt
4.0Sc; and on same date, spot sale 2200

tons at 1 8th, no sales; 10th, spot
salo 1C00 tons at 4 8; 11th no soles
12th, cost and freight sale 1600 tons at
3.99c; 13th, cost and freight sale 1600

tons at 3.9'jc; since which no sales
establishing basis for 96 centrifugals
in New York on that date 3.99c; San
Francisco 3.615c.

"Eastern and Foreign Markets.
Throughout tho period under review
prices have continued to decllno In this
country and abroad almost without In- -
terruption. The sagging tendency In
Eutopean beuts has been particularly
pronounced and refiners In tho United
States have not failed to take full ad
vantage of existing conditions, Cuban
holders yielding reluctantly to tho
exigencies of the situation. Periods
of comparative quiet and dullness have
intervened, broken now and then by
cable reports of fresh declines In Eu
rope which have reacted adversely on
the course of prices here. Transac
tions in Cubas have transpired lately
nt terms clcnrly Indicative of the fact
thu l holders .Impressed with the ad-

vent of new crop Javas, have abandon-
ed all pretense of maintaining the, firm
Ftond formerly displayed and apparent
ly justified earlier In tho season by the
statistical position of sugars.

"On the other hand refined hns dis
played llttlo activity and the demand
hat- been disappointing, business pro
ceeding for tho most part 011 the hand-to-mou- th

basis. Successive reductions
in list prices have seemingly not help
ed tho situation materially nnd pros
pective buyers oven yet consider the
margin between raws nnd refined too
large and no Inducement for anticipat-
ing wants. Recently there have been
sonio heavy cuts In freight rates, not- -
ablv tho reduction to 14c from Now
York to Missouri river points which
becomes effective- 20th Inst.

"Consumption has fallen oft' In Eu-
rope as well as In America hut certain-
ly not to any such alarming extent ns
to Justify tho present demoralization
abroad and It Is encouraging to note
from telegraphic ndvices indicated
nbevo that In the last few days there
has been a sharp rally In the price ot
European Beets which however may
bo speculative In nature and of tem
porary duration. Moreover It Is to bo
remembered thnt Invisible stocks In
the large consuming countries must be
considerably depleted and this fact
may exert an inlluence later on In the
season. F. O. Licht cables from
Magdeburg t nt the weather abroad Is
favorablo for the growing crop,"

CONTRACTED CHRONIC DIARR-
HOEA WHILE IN PHILIPPINES.
"While with tho U. S. Army In tho

Philippines, I contracted chronic diarr-
hoea. I suffered severely from this
terrible dlseaso for over three years
nnd tried the prescriptions of numer-
ous phypslcluns, but found nothing that
did me any good until I tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, two small bottles of which
entirely cured me nnd I have since
had no return of tho disease." Her-
man Stein, 212 N. Union Ave., "Pueblo,
Colorado, U. S. A. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

A Pure, Wholesome tonic has been
prescribed by your Doctor, Order a
case of Rainier Beer. After the first
case It will not be necessary for your
Doctor to prescribe.

FOREIGN NEWS BY GABLE

JAPANESE LAND TROOPS

S'l. PETERSBURG. ulv 27. A

at Dckastrics, svven hundred miles

JAPANESE NOT ASLEEP.

LONDON, July 27. A large force of Japanese is attacking
Russian position on the Tnnien River.

o

TAFT IN

TOKIO, July 27. The Emperor
ceived American Secretary of War
their party in audience today. 1 lie

9t ' Jhai

THE EMPEROR JAPAN.

at a luncheon at v. huh loasts
ed. This was held in emperor's
occasion 011 whu'h loreitrncrs have
Grounds.

During of the party of

I

YORK , July's.

lulv 27.
fever vesterdav and 41; cases,

enforced.

NORTH OP

the

OP

were
the

the

new

battalion of Japanese lias landed
north of

JAPAN.

and Crown Princess of Japan re
Taft, Miss Alice Roosevelt and
Americans were also dnlcrtanied

uxchangtd. A garden party follow
private park, this being the first
been admitted to the ueautiiu

Amer cans tnroiign

Komura and Minister Takahira, the
will call on President Roosevelt to- -

IN NEW

There were six deaths from Yellow
making a total of 1C5 cases since the

l

OP WAR TAFT.

the city the streets were thronged with people. The court spectacle
was most brill'nnt. Premier Katsura banqueted the party tonight.

--o

PEACE ENVOYS TO VISIT ROOSEVELT.

NEW Baron
Japanese peace plenipotentiaries,
morrow.

PEVER SPREADING

NEW ORLEANS.

VLADIVOSTOK.

Vladivostok.

distinguished

ORLEANS.

ID

SECRETARY

outbreak of the epidemic. Stringent sanitary regulations' are being

TWO MORE BENNINGTON VICTIMS."

SAN DIEGO, July 27. Two more of the men injured in the Ben-

nington disaster died yesterday. The ship is now ready to be towci
north.

NOTICII,

SEVBN

All member of my Suit Club ifHt
take notice not to pay any dues ts ay
one except myself, or on a written or-

der from me.
S. DKCKBlt.

July, 27, 1B05.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In Probate. At Chambeis.

In the Matter of the Estate of L. Blil--
man, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow
ance of Final Accounts and Bi- -
charge In This Estate.
On Rending and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of Henry E. Cooper, Ex
ecutor of tho Estate of L. Blllman, de
ceased, of Honolulu, Island of Onli,
wherein he asks to be allowed J3.01f.75.
and he charges himself with $3,467.1,
and asks that the same niny be exam
ined and approved, and that a final or
der may be made of Distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharg
ing lilm and his sureties from all fur-
ther responsibility as such Executor.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 2IC
day of August, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'cloJc
a. 111., before the Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of the ald Court at
Honolulu, Island of Oaliu, be and the
same hereby Is appointed ns tho time
and place for hearing said Petition nnd
Accounts, and that all persona Inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, If any they have, why tJi
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to Who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this Order, in the English language,
bo published In tho Hawaiian Star, a.
newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu, for three successlvo week?.
the last publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to tho time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, this 13th day ot
July, A. D. 1905.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge of the Circuit Court ot

the First Circuit.
Attest:

M. T. SIMONTON.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
4ts July 13, 20. 27, Aug. 3.

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-

TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained in th.t
certain mortgage dated August 4, 13M,
made by Maria L. Sea, wife of George
Sea of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Mortgagor, (tho snld
George Sea, husband of Maria L. Sea
Joining therein nnd consenting to said
mortgage), to AVilliam F. Allen of said
Honolulu, Trustee, Mortgngee, which
said mortgage Is recorded in the ofilco
of tho Registrar of Conveyances In said
Honolulu In Liber 214 on pages 149 to
151 Inclusive, and which said mortgage
was thereafter, to wit, on the 17th day,
of August 1903, assigned by the said
William F. Allen, Trustee, to F. W.
Macfarlane of said Honolulu, which,
said assignment of mortgage was re-

corded In tho said Registrar's office in
Liber 267 on pages 491 et seq., the said
assignee of said mortgagco intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to wit, the nt of
principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said mortgage
will bo sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Fisher, Abies Com-
pany, Ltd., corner of Queen and Fort
streets, said Honolulu, 011 Satur-
day the 12th day of August 1903, at 12

o'clock noon of said day; tho property
conveyed by said mortgage and which
Is to be sold under snld power of sale
ns aforesaid, consists of all that piece
or parcel of land together with all
buildings nnd Improvements thereon
situated at Kewalo. Honolulu afore-
said, and known as Lot 19 In King
Street Tract, nnd bounded and des-

cribed as follows, to wit:
Beginning nt tho North corner ot

this Lot on Road A. 240 feet from Kins
street and running as follows:

1. S. 69 IS' E. truo 120 feet nlongr
Lot IS

s. 24 40' W. truo CO feet nlons
Lot 24;

N. C9' IS' W. true 120 foet along
Lot 20

4. N. 21 40' E. true CO foot along'
Road A. to the Inltinl point.

Containing an area ot 7121 square
feet, and comprising all tho land men
tioned and descr'b d In deed ot W. C.
Aclil to said Maria L. Sea, dated July
SOtli 1900, nnd recoraea in Llbor 20$ an
pages 4S7 and 4SS, records of satil Re
gistrar's office, and constituting and
being a part of the land described In
Royal Patent 5715, Land Commission
Award 10603 to Pllkol, and all of the
rights, privileges and nppurtennnces
belonging to said pleco or parcel of
land.

F. W. MACFARLANE,
Snld Assignee of said Mortgagee.
Terms Cnsh. United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at tho expense of tho pur

chaser to be prepared by tho attorneys
of said assignee of snld mortgagee.

For further particulars npply to said
assignee of said mortgagee or to Smith
& Lewis, nttorneys of snld assignee o
said "mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, July 17lh, 1903.

BEAVER LUNCn ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Ox.

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

Flrst-ClaB- S Lunches served with tec.
coffee, soda water, ginger nle or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuunn'j Street, Honolulu, T. H.
Between King nnd Hotel Street.

Straw Hat Manufactory. Any Style
of Straw Hat made to order. Panama,
and Felt Hat Cleaned.

Want ads In The Star bring qulnk re-

sults. Three lines three times for 21

cents.
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Irridescent Shells ...

NEW LOT JUST
RECEIVED.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort.

What Is Comfort ?

Comfort Is a sense of unalloyed free-iflo- m

from all nuisances ami annoy-

ances.

Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer

will glvo you comfort In this hot wea-jji- er

It will keep your head cool.
Sold by all Drugffists and at the

Bnloa Barber Shop, Telephono Main
282.

Prime Olives

"We have just received from

the Coast a choice consignment

Df large, green olives, In the

test of condition. These olives

ure very delicious and are large

and firm. We sell them in bulk
and you will find them of super-

ior quality to those usually sold

tn bottles.

METROPOLITAN MEAT GO.

Llmltod

KJKS

Telephone Main 45

Till Gils
FOR THE

Coming Season
JUST RECEIVED

INCLUDING

1905
13oils

Rackets
7e are also prepared to fur

nlsh New Awnings and Verandah

Curtains, or r.ecover Your Old

Awning Trames.

New

NEW

Underwood

AND MANY

MAKES OF
SECOND-HAN- D

- Typewriters
AND ALL
V ARIETIES OF

T W Papers and Supplies

Pearson & Potter
Co., Ltd. 931
Fort Street,

.W 'If.;.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hawaiian News Co Page 3

Hawaiian .Electric Co Page 3

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph That (Jlvo Condensed
Nuns of Ihc Day.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office, Young

Building.

Temnoratures, 0 a. in. 71; 8 a. m. 76;
10 a. m. 78; noon, 77. Morning mini-
mum, 71.

Barometer, S a. m 29.95 ; absolute
.humidity, S a. m., C.4CS grains per cubic
foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in., 07 per
cent; dew point, S a. in., 05.

Wind Velocity, 0 a. in. 2, N.; 8 a. m. at and Portland.
7, NE.; 10 a. m. 20, NE.; noon, 1G, NE.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8

in., .03 inches.
Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 220 miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.

Sugar; July 20, 4.0025 cents a pound;
$S1.2t a tons; last previous quotation
July 21, 8.09 cents a pound.

Hfptn: .Tnlv 2B. 10 shilllncs. !)& neneo:
Inst previous quotation, July 11 0f conditions, but my was not
ings.

An advertiser wants a second-han- d

water tank. See Classified Ads.
Thorp will lin tniminninnt nlnv on

Sundny at the Haleiwa Units for the
Halelwa cup.

Mrs. Philip L. Weaver will sail by
Siberia for a stay of two or three thp

011 coast. T hnvn tn siv
The cost of entertaining the Taft

party In Honolulu on July 14 was a
little short of $1000. ,?B

Automobile drivers, repair men and
chauffeurs can find something of in-

terest to them on page 1.

Mrs. W. F. Frear has gono to her
summer camp on Tantalus, where she
will probably remain until October.

Placed in one of our handsome al-

bums, the value of your collection of
picture postals becomes inestimably
enhanced. Hawaiian News Co.

Jarrctt, the coach the Healanl
jui.iors in last year's harbor regatta,
Is to be presented with a watch charm
designed by Wilson, one of the crew.

The Hylo lamp can be anywhere
where a common electric lamp is used.
It ir:uy be turned from one to sixteen
candle power as desired. Hawaiian
Electric Co.

Owing to the continued Illness of
Judge Humphreys, who is counsel for
the defence In the charge of assault and
Kittery against Dan Vldn, the hearing
of the case was again postponed today.

Miss Mattlc Wellington Is having a
dplightful time In Hawaii where she
went on a sail vessel from this port.
She will continue her journeyings
through Europe before she returns to
S.in Francisco Chronicle.

In Saturday's baseball, the Kame-- !

lf melius and the Mailes will play
first game. It will settle which si to
have second place. The Elks, who
seem to have the pennant cinched, will
play the II. A. C's for the second game.

Owing to a dispute with Captain
.porter the commander of the S. S.

Koioa, Chief Steward William Ashman
of the Korea will not accompany that

--el this trip. His place will bo filled
by W. G. Thompson, formerly chief
stew ard of S. S. Gaelic.

A report reached Honolulu yesterday
to the effect that Frank D. Creodon,
l,i i'. ate secretary to Governor Carter,
wus married In San Francisco recently
to n young lady from this city, who
1 receded him to the Coast. Both are
members of tho Catholic church,

' The Zoo last night had a good sized
crcwd. Including several parties of well
known society people. The vaudeville
performance In the theatre was a very
go'id one better in fact than has been
offered at times at a large price at
some of the local theatres. Tho Zoo's
tlif-i.tr- appears to be taking very well.

W. D. Adams received word by tho
Sonoma that Andrew Mack, the come-
dian, expected to leave Sydney Septem-
ber 11 .arriving hero September 20, nnd
remaining hero until October 11. While
hei'H he expects to put on "Tom Moore"
which he considers one of his best
pieces. Mack is under the manage-
ment of A. H. Canby.

J. E. McKelvy and wife, with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, E. H. Bind-
ley and wife arrived from the Coast by
the Sierra and are frtiests at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel. They Intend to make
a visit to tho other islands. Mr. Mc
Kelvy is one of tho leading business
men of Pittsburg, Pa. They are old

of Bishop Restarlck.

SHERIDAN'S MOTHER DEAD.
N. Sheridan of tho Advertiser re-

ceived a cable today announcing the
death ! his mother, In Ventura .Cali-
fornia. 'She was over 80 years of ago
and death was not unexpected.

THE NEW ARMY BUILDINGS.
"Work on the now army buildings at

Kahaulki was promptly on
time at the beginning of this month vis
was called for In the contract between
Contractor Burrell of Oakland and the
United States Gove-nmen- The pre
liminary work consisted of course of
excavating and active operations have
now ceased in want of material. Con
tractor Burrell Is expected here by the
next steamer.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

FIR WOOD
SAWED AND SPLIT
OR IN 4 FEET LENGTHS

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W, DIMOND & CO.
Agents for East Nlu Ranch.
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KEEPS SILENCE

SECRETARY METCALF ARRIVES
IN OAKLAND AND REFUSES TO

DISCUSS CHINESE IMMIGRATION

OAKLAND, July 19. Victor H. Met-cal- f,

Secretary of Commerce nnd La-

bor, and Mrs. Metcalf arrived in Oak-
land from "Washington, D. C, this
morning, and ure guests at tho home of
Mrs., Metcalf's mother, Mrs. J. H.
Nicholson, 1321 Linden street. They
left Washington fifteen days ago, com-

ing over the Canadian Pacific and
stopping Seattle

friends

I am here for a rest, said Secre
tary Metcalf this afternoon. "My
duties at Washington have been ardu-
ous and my stay In Oakland Is to bo
simply one of rest and recreation. Na,
I have not been delegated to investi-
gate the Chinese exclusion question,
and the trip to my homo In Oakland
was not taken that purpose.

"I may, while here, consult with
different persons about exclusion and
may personally make an Investigation

25, shill-- j the trip
taken for this purpose. I have come
homo to rest, and not to work.

"I do not care to discuss the merits
of the exclusion problem at the present
time. When I get ready to talk in
that score, I will let tho public know.
At the present time I must absolutely
refuse to discuss, the problem. When

the nroner time comes I .mav make
months the Utnlomnnt. lint nnthlntr

for

used

the

the

Sol

commejicea

for

now."
The Chinese, Japanese and Korean

Exclusion League of Alameda County
is to meet in the hall at 453 Eighth
street Friday evening. The club will
make an effort to have Secretary Met-
calf address a mass meeting with the
subject of exclusion as the topic. Tt

Is probable that a committee will be
appointed at the meeting Friday even-
ing to wait upon Mr. Metcalf and as-

certain his pleasure about the matter.

A FISH STORY

EXCLUSION

CH IS TRUE

THE IirMt'IirMUNUKUNUKUKUA- -

I'UAA IS A PISCINE SPECIMEN
WHICH HAS A RECORD.

"Well I'm not much of a fisherman"
.ak' Chester Doyle the other day just
before ho started for Kau and was
buying some provisions for the trip
from the Union. "I'm not much of a
fisherman and nobody who knows mo
will accuse me of telling fish stories
but when I was up on Hawaii on my
last trip I came across a fish with the
longest "

"Well, here's how" said the expert
criminologist as ho Interrupted himself
in order to assimilate a'' hard boiled
egg.

"What about this fish?" asked a mere
ordinary person. "It had the longest
what?"

"The longest name of any fish that
I ever came across," he answered. "He-
witt of Knu had it and ho said that it
wat) a huniuliumunukunukukuupuaa. I
guess ho was handing me a bunch of
osh."
"He certainly wus not," spoko up

Charlie Clillllngworth "the name Is all
light and It has an interesting deriva
tion. The old Hawaiian style of kill-
ing a pig for a luau wus not by cutting
lt3 throat but by suffocation. In or-

der to do this the custom was to sew
Up tho pig's nose and mouth. The
llsh you just mentioned has several
very sharp spines on Its back fin and
these used to bo made Into needles
for the express purpose of sowing up

means practically up nose'
or when 'the llsh that
provides the needles for sewing up tho
nose of the pig."

"That will be about' all," said Doyle,
but tho explanation was correct just
the same.

SIBEeilHEO
THE MANCHURIA

TWO PASSED CLOSE TO

Those fine "Kaalawal" Beach lots
that you went to view yesterday, or
should go to see ns soon ns pos-
sible, will be offered at the following
low prices:

Lot. 1, 30,005 sq. ft., with large dwell-
ing and outhouses, price $5500.

Lot 2, 32,180 sq. ft. Price $2,500.

Lot 3, 35,040 sq. ft. Price $2,500.

Lot 4, 30,433 sq. ft. $2,500.
Lot 5, 30,455 sq. ft. Price $2,500.
All of these lots ire nicely grasssd

and well shaded with mature trees.
Water laid on.

Easy terms of payment will assist
you to get a beach lot right now.

Remember that these price's are un-
usually low.

jasTITmorgan,
857 Kaahumauu Street.

AUCTION SALE

OX FRIDAY, JULY 28,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom. S47 Kaahumanu
will sell

2 Milk Cows,
1 Driving Pony,
1 Child's Saddle Pony
quiet; gentle; Is guaranteed safe for

1 Bridle.

ALSO

JAMES F. MORGAN, AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY; JULY
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, S57 Kaahumanu
street, will sell at public auction.

5 SHARES C. BREWER & CO.,
10 PLANTATION CO.,
10 HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

B. Guggenehelm Is a merchant of the
Orient.

Frank Vlda arrived for a visit to
his mother. He Is still in business In
Shanghai.

The Siberia will take a good sized
crowd of passengers from Honolulu for
fun Francisco. She sails at p. m.
today from the wharf.

ROUTING Bf

T EHUANTEPEC

DETAILS OF PLANS OF AMERICAN-H-

AWAIIAN LINt AS STATED
BY PRESIDENT DEARBORN.

NEW YORK, July IS. President
Dearjiorn of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, which has Just
closed a with the'Tehuantepec

the pig's nose and mouth honco the ' Company of through
word 'humuhumunukunukukuapuaa' S. Pearson & Co., Limited, of London,

'sewing tho
fully explained

i

LINERS

Price

street 1

children.

1 Suddle,

29,

I

EWA

5

Hackfeld

contract
Railroad Mexico,

for the transportation of all the busi-
ness of the steamship company be-

tween Atlantic and Pacific ports over
the railroad which will be completed
the latter part of next year, said today
that the services planned by the Americ-

an-Hawaiian Steamship Company
were as follows:

A triangular line from Salina Cruz to
San Francisco and Hawaiian ports.

Full cargoes from Hawaiian ports to
Salina .Cruz for transportation to New
York.

Salina Cruz to San Francisco, carry-
ing New York freight.

Hawaii to San Francisco, two regu-
lar steamers.

Pacific Coast ports and Salina Cruz,
EACH OTHER THIS MONTH carrying New York freight.
SIBERIA FROM ORIENT TODAY. Ne,w Yolk to Coatzacoaloos, weekly

service.
j The Atlantic nnd Gulf service will 'oe

After an unoventful voyage to this operated with vessels of 8,500 tons cap-po- rt

except for the exchange of salutes aclty each. The American-Hawaiia- n

with tho S. S. Manchuria, the S. S. contract with the Tehuantepec Rail-Siber- ia

arrived of the port this morn-- road covers the enitrcr period which will
Ing from the Orient ,en route to San elapse between the time of the comple- -
Francisco. The Siberia left Yoko- - tlon of the railroad and the opening of
hania, July 18. On July 21, she pass- - the Panama canal, whether- - five years
ed tho Manchuria bound for Yokohama 'or fifteen.
ircm Honolulu witn tnu Taft party ueamorn remanceu: "We are now
aboard. The vessels passed within working to have everything in readl-pla- m

view of each other, it being pos- - rness for the opening of the rallriad to
slble to count the number of passengers ' traffic. Possibly wo may order more
lining tho decks of the two craft, ships soon."
Salutes were .exchanged by the two
vessels. The Siberia did not catch LAHAINA.
an ot tne storm that wrought sucii The new school house at Honokohau
devastation at Midway. .and Kahakuloa are quite a tnovelty in

ine omena lias iiio tons or freight ror this school district. In addition to
Honolulu. She brought 02 Japanese largo class rooms .each of these bulld-ar.- d

9 Chinese in the steerage for Ho- - lngs contains four rooms for teachers.
nolulu. Sho brought 13 cabin passen- - j This will bo a convenient substitute for
t,v.--

,. in ii ".-- jiuu hiiil-- ia u. iiiuuu leucncrs collages. 'mere is a wan
laiger number of cabin nassenirera than ' lintwpen if ho ninaa rnnma nnd im tt-i- .

iwually stops over from the Orient. I vate rooms. Both of Mieso schools are
Among the through passengers is J. also provided with 5000 gallon water.. t . .t r.. .1.. i t f iu. i 'ucibuii mu auunii oi iuunnu, iiu psniis. uenry uicKenson lias made a

Is accompanied by his daughter. thprough inspection of tho new build- -
TVT..M Trimft. CJ 17.,.. I . il.. . ..I I....to. u.iiiiut, ,3. j.'uuiUI1 IS Ulli .1V11U, 1I1KC.

of the Shanghai ugent of tho Paciitd I ,,,
Mall S. S. Company. Miss Feurson FRENCH AND GERMAN LESSONS,
accrmpanios her. French German In 5 weeks. Class- -

iurs. .m. intsuan is inenvire or the es nt Y. M. ' A. French, 9 n. m., 3:30
jonner uong jvong roprasoutntive or nnd 7 p. m, Gorman, 4:30 and 8 p. m
the Pacific Mall. i . j come nnd bring your friends.

III''' V

HOSE !

In summer, showers arc few and far between,
and you need hose every day. The first day you
find you need a new hose just 'phone to Main 17
and tell us to send you a length of

Tropic
THE BEST GARDEN HOSE MADE.

We sell a cheaper hose, but we recommend and
guarantee TROPIC 5 PLY and good hose is always
cheapest in the long run.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD

Independent of Beef Trusts
We do not belong to any "Bee? Trust," but are supplied with

high-grad- e "Island Beef Cattle." AVc slaughter our own beef
cattle and hogs and all our moats are specially 'Inspected by
the government.

We guarantee our moats to be of the highest quality ob-
tainable, and it is our aim to tervo our patrons to their satis-
faction.

Wo carry in stock of everything requisite for a "First Class
Meat and Vegetable Market," and Invito the Honolulu public to
call and give us a trial.

Proper deliveries aro mado dally, and our markets are
situated one at the south corner of Beretanla and Alakea Street,
and ono at the corner of King and Kekaullke street.

O. Q YEB HOP & COMPANYMEAT

Telephone Blue 2511. P. O. Box 1013.

Branch Market Telephone White 2571.

Fainter
UilllCJ LCpiiCOSLPII Decorator

PHONE 426.

'

and

AND

.

teaches and is always a

safe guide. We claim to know

about and

and after thirty years' of

the best class of work, our claim Is no

vain boast. Call in and talk with us

and see our latest schemes for Ho'me

CL 4--. I ,tt and
137 KING

Your business is not without an

Fresh Bottled

7

492.

and

ANY

Experience

Decorating

experience

Decoration.

thoroughly

ock Beer
$2.00 PER QUARTS.

LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS. TEL. MAIN

Shephard's
LIGHTNING ICE

CREAH FREEZE

ktThe Freezer of Simplicity and Strength"
NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED.
LINE COMPLETE.
ORDER TODAY.

FREEZES
EASIEST
QUICKEST

USES
LESS ICE

THAN
FREEZER

MARKET GROCERIES.

DOZEN

A

FREE
OF BY

W. Dim

53-55-- 57 King Street

some-

thing Painting

ond
DISTRIBUTORS.

STREET.

equipped

SMOOTH,
DELICIOUS
ICE CREAM

LIGHTNING
PRODUCT

BOOKLET FROZEN SWEETS MRS. RORER.'

Co., Ltd

Honolulu, T. H.


